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Rochester Quiet; 
Guards Move

WARM GBEETLNO —  Parents and friends of 120 Boy 
Scouts, representing the Adobe Walls Council, met three 
chartei^ Wses which returned theSCbuts from the week- 
long National Boy Scout Jamboree, top picture. The area 
Scouts attended the week-long jamboree at Valley Forge, 
Pa., along with 53,000 other Sc^ts from over the world. 
As the buses arrived in Pampa Sunday afternoon stacks 
of eqxiipment were quick in forming between the buses 
and the crowd waiting to take the youths home.

FARKW'HJ. — In the bottom picture scoutmasters shake 
hands with Scouts from over the area as the 120-Srout 
group, representing 1.5 counties from the Texas Panhandle 
and Oklahoma, prepai-e to depart for their re.speclive 
hon>es. The Scotits returning from the National Jambf)ree 
also visited New York and the World's Fair and historic 
sites around Washington.

Official Terms 

C u b a  Sanctions 

A s 'Body B low '
Thomas Mann Stresses Psychological 

Importance of Action by O A S  Group
WASHLNGTON lUPI) —  A high U. S. official said today 

condemnation and punishment of Fidel Castro’s Cuban regime 
by the 20-nation Organisation of American States (OAS) de
livered a forceful "body blow" to Communism in the Western 
Hemisphere.

I "We think economically, politically, psychologically and 
' ever>’ other way that this puts the continent on record,”  said 
! Thomas C. Mann, assistant secretary of sUte for inter-Ameri
can affairs. I ~
' Mann stressed the psycho- answered after the meeting 
logical importance of the deci-'ended Sunday was whether the

Moonshot in Doubt 

As Trouble Flares

Sion by the OAS foreign minis- four nations who opposed the 
ters Sunday to condemn the action would comply with the 
Castro regime for aggression sanctions or ignore them, 
against Venezuela and to apply There was no deadline for 

IdiplomaUc and economic sane-.compliance, nor were there any 
tions against Cuba. penalties for ignoring the act.

The OAS also warned Castro! it it it
that future acts of aggression |

I against any OAS member could' 
jbriiig him face-to-face with the 
• combined military strength of| 
iLatIp America and the United 
T^tes.

Bbloomin* Bbrifons 

Ffool Around With 

Sspelling, Nnames
LONDON (UPl) — Antbeoy 

Ffrencli said today he wants 
to fftad out why hie ffamlly- 
aod the Ffltches, Ffords and 
Ffiakes-spell their names that 
way.

No ffewer than 23 aamei in 
the London telepbooe direct
ory begin with the doubl^F.

Some, like Ffrench, enpMn- 
llze the nrst "F ." Others, like 
.Misa Valentine ffrench (tmnll 
ff) or Mrs. C. I. ffiake, (smnll 
ff) enptnilze nothing nt nO.

The Inck of n cnpitnl ia tra
ditionally supposed to perpetu
ate the memory of an nnees- 
er decnpttnted in teiiic long- 
fforgotten dynnatk wnr. The 
renaon for the doobie-F is 
more ebaenre.

Ffrench, a welfare worker, 
said he has spent'three years 
working in bis spare time to ' 
solve the riddle.

He said that as nearly as be 
can fftgure out, most double 
F's were adopted out of sim
ple snobbery.

(Chart OB Page S) made their 
decision by a lS-4 vote and

Angry Fidel Offers 
Help to Red Rebels

Officials 
Debate on 
Curfew
By EIGENE H. BLABEY
ROCHESTER. N. Y. (UPI) 

—State troopers and local po
lice patrolled the streets of thit 
riot-ravaged city and thiw« 
battalions of Naticmal Guards
men stood by today as dty of
ficials debated whether to im
pose another curfew tonight in 
fear of more racial violence.

The National Ckiard troops 
were sent in Sunday night to 
support the state and city po
lice but the dty was relatively 
calm this morning.

' The city crimina] court began 
i hearing Um cases of more tknii 
•5S5 persons arrested duricf the 
I violence end piUnge that flared 
here for three successive nights 
beginning Inst Friday, .\bout 

:200 persons were armtgnsd Set- 
'urday.

Negroes went into the streets 
again Sunday night in defiance 
of a nightlong curfew and 
hurled rocks, bottles and impro- 

! vised fire bombs, moatly in hit- 
nnd-htde forays.

i Helmeted and bayonet-armed 
National Guardsmen w e r e  

trucked through Negro districta 
i in a show of force Sunday 
night, but did not go on patrol 

I duty immediately. Their orders 
were to stand by as a force in 

i reserve to be sent into the
Ranger-7’s cameras may pro- ministers

CAFT. KENNEDY (UPI) the resoluUon on t ^ ! ^  (U P I)- I  -H e  told Cubans that the «»ly  «  the
Technical troubles today delayed ^ ^ d  obJecU on the moon nth anniversary of Castro s 2«th pidei Castro, reacting I current shortages would con- got out of c^trrt again
an attempt to fire America s ^  imnll as a car. Present pic- July revolutionary move- ^------®— '-------*
Rangcr-7 camera probe to the taken through telescopes

Promises More 

to South Viets
uth V i e t

(UPI I—The United States has tor mamtenance and communl- 
presniaed to send more U S., c*ijoni work.

jeameras was 1.42 pm. EST. 
Delays totaling more than an 
hour were caused by problems 
with radio gear on the Atlas 
booster rocket and ground guid
ance equipment and threatened 
to postpone the shot.

If all goes as planned, the

tAIGON. South V i e t  Nam planes, plus more technicians I ^r- . K- mldmomlng Thursday after re-
dlotng up to 4.000 pictures beck

angrily to Organizatioa of tinue for at least four or five -
. ....... ..... ........--------------- r--, .American States lOAS) sane-;years more. '

moon to get the first chioeup earth are unable to distm-: Regime la Uaacceptahle . tions against Cuba, said Sun- —He said the Cuban revolution ^mmanding ^ M ru  of iiw
lunar features as large day night he would “ all would 1 ^  "a * a i ?  IS

The deadline for the shot at »  battleship wamme would •vailable resources" to pro- despite the efforts of “ Yankee ”
tetevulSi Ranger launched Communut revolutionary erm- Imperialism" to bring tt

pound package of su televuior j „ .  30 w «  a guidance ^orld but to the Cuban people
(See MOON SHOT. Page 3)

to earth in the first exploratory 
an- step leading toward landing 
this men on the moon.

mwmMtr and civilun advisers to _  
leeth Viet Nam end to furnish ^  minuter s
mar* equipment for the war noonceinenl was issued 
agktaist the Communist fuem l-, morning after a conference; Has iA-M Chaace
tel, the Vietnamese govern-  ̂with U. S. Ambassador Max- Sclentista gave the mlasion a 
BMBt announced tonight. ^well D. Taylor, former chair- 50-50 chance to succeed. AU six

Jaycees Declare 
Community Fair 
‘Rousing Success'

themselves that Castro’s Com 
munist regime was unaccept
able to the hemuphere and 
doomed to eventual failure 

“ Thia is a body blow to Com
munist subversion In the hemi-

ies throughout the hemisphere. i —He praised French FTesi-■ ^ ^  situation
Castro, addressing a crowd' dent Charles de Gaulle for hia | _

estimated at around 500.000 on'“ valiant declaration of inde- 
the 11th anniversary of the pendence" against the United 
start of his revolutionary move- States in his news conference 
ment here, also threatened to last week 
“ shoot back" at U.S. Marines! —He accused the United 
at the Guantanamo Naval Base States and certain Latin Amer

Gen. Williams said the troops 
have not been Issued ammuni
tion at the moment but that if 
any are committed to action 
“ ail will carry ammunition ’’ 

He added that no ammuni-

Secretery of State Dean Rusk, 
television interview Sun- 

In what the Pampa Junior'day (Issues and Answers—ABC) 
Chamber of (Commerce called'said the OAS actioo proved 
a rousing financial success, the'that “ Caxtro has no future in 
Top O’ Texas Community Fair Cuba or this hemisphere”  
ended at 11 p m. test night. j “ We believe the Cuban peo- 

The six-day event attracted P^- • • • welcome this ac-

were killed

•sphere." said Mann, who la v,u«.i.n.mu .-..v.i oi.ic. ^  ordered
I»resident Johnson’s personal ^ Cuban sentries, lean nations of senior officers on the

f adviser on Latin Amenca. | Cheers and shouts boomed Castro forces and demanded ”
from the crowd, which had that such help stop. rwranni
waited in a sun • baked open Castro wound up his speech' ^  i„4„ —,•
rield roost of the day to hear with a "declaratioo of Santi- Sui^ay and

Thousands upon thousands of OAS sanctions. • - * oMthreak
peasanu and Industrial work-; (The OAS voted early Sunday ,  rooming house.
ers had been brought to this to take trade and diplomatic turning it Into an Infemo. The

The announceroent by Pre- man of the U S. Joint Chief! of I “  others streamed down from against Cuban revohitteoaries.

eastern Cuba city by govern- sanctions against Cuba and to . ,
ment truck and bus. Thousands strengthen hemisphere defenses the home were killed

inter MeJ. Gee, Nguyen Khanh*stj|f{ 
the undisclosed number

.with nine earlier attempte ,rea

— M- - X . communlque published af-, 
Of irMli AinHicftn troopi voma . ^
b04 uaed as additional advisers “^ tin g  said

that dates beck to a Thor-Able; sy^^n Shows, who produced.
regime which has now fastened . I .  . J  County CivU
it^lf upon them U not com- ' Pierre Maestre, the moun- It *cted oo ^  i Director Robert N. A

Defense 
Abbot was

to.battlefield areas. “ The prime minlater of thejbleatoff in MSS

exploration p r o g r a m E , ^  carnival pulled up the big P*tiN» with the hemisphere and 
exploaion 77 seconds after ^  ^  Abilene'™«»t ^  resisted.” Rusk con-

They wlD rcliiforce the i^lVletnameae government has, Durinf a tricky maneuver 
p r ^ a te ly  15,500 America received confirmation from'about l i  »^ rs  a f ^  
eerviceniea already serving as I Ambassador Maxwell D. Tay- ̂ g * * ’;; ^  **„ *
abiisers with Vietnamese fight-, lor that the U. S. govemroent, **"*’’ *”  u
Inf forces in thU war ♦ tocn in agreement with the Viet-1T*?;. *
Soatheaet Aslan nation. Inamese government, had ^  predecessor crashed

Shanh said additional civlhaa ed to strengthen the present.^*”  ^
•drisers also had been prom- military aid civilian advisory Scientists need the cloeeup 
isgg by the United States. IgFoup in order to help the Viet- pictures to sec if the loner 

Mere Eqeipmeet nemese govemroent."
the South Vlotaameae pre- --------------------

n b r  said there would also be! If It cenies freea e hardware

for another show. Unued.

tains where Castro won his | VetieiueUi, which charged Cuba criticallv
guerrilla war for control of with smuggling arms to pro-| cmah raised the
Cuba. Castro terrorists last year.)

ad tecreaae of U.S. • supplied stere we have tt. Lewie Hdwe. 
e^gproent, including transport Adv.

•eaa. actually dry plaln-Uke 
areea that looked like oceans 
to ‘ early astronomers, are 
smooth enough for manned 
landings expected by 1970.

lice Continue Invttfigafion

iMissing Body of Girl Found
I koKIE, n. (UPI) — PoUcejto roK)uestlon friends and rein-1 the Haben funeral chapel soroe- 

hi’ this Chicago suburb today'tives of the dead girl in an of- ttme between 10:30 p.m. Fri- 
IniwsUgeted the bixarre theft fort to uncover new leads. |day and 1:30 a m. Saturday, 
oTiho body of a 14-year old
fit] from a funeral hone. ^ Ig-year-old boy

llw  body of Theresa Koert-,wbom police said had "pesl- 
M  was found In aa aOey In ered" tte girl for a date, and 
n£rby Bvanalon Sunday, some a man wtM bad been seen loit- 
Sg^jioan after a fcineral Mass erinf In the vieltiity of the fu
ngi said for the dead girl. |neril home have been re-

cage poilee also racovered ***Md. police seM 
party dress believed

Highlight of the Fair was the  ̂"W* «*P«ct now a consoU- 
Thursday night crowning of dated hemuphere in r e s u t ^  
Mias Pam Johnson, daughter of ® these subversive activities 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Allen. 725 ‘ f®"* t;uM 
Bradley Dr., aa Fair Queen ; ^

She won the contest over 19 'B o liv ia . Chile. Mexico and
other entries representing tst- ' U™ Suay-^
loui civk clubs ead organixa- countries rtill ™atetalnl^

diplomatic relations with Cuba
The only major

arose opening night, Wednes- ^  O^S
day. when e whirlwind struck ^  maintain diplo-
the big top. teeriag off one end *®*^*^"J

Some Hifflculy also was "l* * )* *^ * "*
countered when an employe o f,^ * “ - * * c ^  those necessary
the ihow, the only one w h o/®r .
knew how to put up a bigtop. >" ^  the w am ^
waa Involv^I ta a car wmek future egg^aion. the
en route to Pempe. , reeoluUon ebo c a i ^  an a^

The nearest person who knew.J*** to other nations of the 
the art of puttteg up the big|^r« ^
top waa noW to Pampa from jTTiis OAS appeal added consid-

In a fiery, three and one-1 Castro warned the OAS na- 
half hour speech. Ctestro cov
ered these main points:

' death toH to four since ap-
r I>*"ntly long standing anger 

f^atration among thte
- northern New York commu-

He denoun^ Sen. Barry nal affairs. ’ The tntef ' minority bnrst to-
Goldwater 
sible president 
States.

‘the worst poe- 
for the United

can g ^ p  l^ks the right ^  ^
moraUly" to condemn Cuba,, of a
^  **” ____________________I (See a ’RFEW, Page S)

• a aw
«M Im North 

VBihovtttef

saaM one tha girl 
d in white lying in 

The dress waa found 
North Bids of the city, 

•nld they planned

Two suapecta arrested in the
A piece of cloth, found tai a 
window of the chapel where 
the thief had ripped a senea to 
gain entry, waa aent to the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation 
laboratory In Washington (or 
tests nkiiif with other frag
mentary evidence.

The body was taken to a 
Skokie boepital Ibr examlna- 
tkai.

From tbare the body waa In
terred la a cemetery ia a u b- 
urban Das Plalnea.

to
The Jaycees said they hope lerable strength to the similar

Tharcta, the daughter of di
vorced paieata, Mr. and Mn. 
Leo Koeirtgen, died ia a Skokie 
hoepitel after auffering a cere
bral hemorrhage.

The body aootcher entered

make the Fair «  a n n w l l U S ; b e e n  re-
buffed, partly because some

_____________ Ihemlapberic nations conttnne to
‘ with Cuba.

The only queation left ua-
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VIOLENCE INCREASES IN ROCHESTE B — 'Two thouund enraged Negron hatUed 
polke in Rocheater, N. Y., and at leaat 100 p ereona—includlBf M policemen—were Injurv 
ed. In above photo, Negrn tear gas vkrtkn 1 laa in street CSov. Nelaon RockeleUer taday 
called out three battalim of National Ckiar<d to aaMst ctate and local offldain.

1
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Hall's Seat Covers 
Make Car Like New

IV »•

t f i f h t t n  Th# I n t t r l o r  »Jt /c<ur C o r

You’ll have to too for your
self. * . .and Leymond Hall, is 
the man who will show you:

How seat covert brlghtea the 
Interior of your ear.

How seat covers lengthen the 
life of your ear.

Hall is the owner and operator 
of Han Tire Company, TffO W. 
Foster, MO S-57M. He stocks the 
largest selection ef seat covers 
in the Top O' Texas area, and 
he has covers to fit every make 
and model of auto — to fit ev
ery budget

The.se seat co\ers are la eU 
the latest patterns and c e I o r 
schemes, in favorite materials: 
Nycer, plasties. Lum-Puff, Com- 
b^Weevc and others.

Custom work at Hall T i r e  
Company includes: custom-tail
ored door panels, arm rests, 
floor mats as well as seat cov
ers. This work can be done on 
any automobile or truck.

Floor mats? A Han Tire Com
pany speciality. Replace the 
won mat with a new floor mat 
of carpet or rubber type materi- 
aL These new floor mats are 
budget priced.

The most sridely recognised 
beauty spot in a car. the seat 
rovers, can be tailored by the 
Hall Tire Company staff. Or. you 
may choose regular seat cov’ers

I Btv'led by the Howard Sink and 
' Arthur F u l l m e r  Companies.
, Choose from this wide selection 
in styles, colors, prices and ma
terials ranging from plastic to 
fabric and in combinations.

I Another p o p u l a r  Hall Tire 
Company feature is the pickup 

' service: You can have a custom 
tailored pickup cover made, or 

.get that pickup seat rebuilt by 
'Uall.

Hell Tire Company is the com- 
I plete service center; tire service 
with Dayton, Mobil and Nation
al Tires — used end retreads — 
to fit all cars, and all at prices 

! to fit all budgets.
I To pep up your car. truck or 
' Industrial engine. Hall T i r e  
I Company recommends Motor 
Formula I, the motor oil supple
ment that boosts engine power,

I gives better gas mileage, reduc
es engine wear and helps cut oil 
consumption.

> Come in and talk over tire,
seat cover and other motoring
needs with Leymond Hall. He
says: *‘We can save you mon
ey, Just the way we have saved 
motMy for hundreds of others. 
Come by and let us prove this 

'statement to you.”
{ Come by Hall Tire Company, 
• TOO W. FosUr.

COMPI.ETE LINE —  Fugate Printing Company now offers a full line of office supplies 
in addition to their fine quality printing service. Whatever your needs in the way of office 
supplies and equipment, Fugate can fill your order. Office furniture—desks, chairs, fUe 
cabinets, etc— are available on speclaj <^er with three-day delivery .

Fugate Printing Has Office Line

 ̂i , i '

BS.I f C.r .. Uny«ti Wearing 
'.0mf e«vw. 

*•. Can !>«■

T h e  l le r o rd

LOOK B E ITU L  WEAK LO NG C l — Seat ewers brightsn the Intenor of your car, Weep 
•̂ouf car “ Uka new” longer. Come to Hail Tire Companv-, TOO W. Foster, and let LeymonU 

kail, owner, show you how seat emtrs improve >>our automobile. Levmond stocks the 
widest selection et ready-made and custem-taiiortd seat eov-ers in tha entire Top O' 
Tescaa Area. ________________________________

Youth
Center

Calendar
Meaday

7:Q5—dwim Team Workout 
9 no—Beginners Swim Lessons 

11 00—Women’s Swim Tims 
1:00—Close lor Lunch 
1 QO-Open; All Ages |wim
• 00—Clesa for Supper
• 00—Adult Beginners Lessons 
T.OO-Opcn. .\1I .Ages Swim

Tuesday
7 0O-4wim Team Workout

^Junior Celltg# Plans— II

Month. Spent on 
Study for School

9.00—Beginners Swim Lessons . . . .  .
11 00-Excspt. Children’s Swim bsve reliable
12 QO—Clase for Lunch
1 00—Open; All Ages Swim 
B 00—Cloae for Supper 
7 00—Open, .All .Ages Swim ,
I.OO-Trampolime lei. Females Many rapahia young men and

We are glad to see the que.s- 
tlon ef a county junior college 
being brought to the attention 
of the people of Gray County.

The special committee which 
has put in many months of work 
and study on the propneed jun
ior college is to be commended 
for its effort.s in order that the

m-
fermaUon.

It is our opinion that G r a y  
County would have much to gain 
from a county junior college

Wedaosday
7.85—Swim Team Workout 
S.OI^Beginners Swim Lessens

11 .,0b—Women’s Swim Tinte
12 00—Clease for Lunch 
1.00—Open: All Ages Sworn 
8 00—Clase for Supper 
7:00—Open: .All .Ages Swim
Round Dancers

Tbureday
7:00—Swim Team Workout

woman would he afforded at 
least two years of college train
ing who are presently having tn 
face life with only a high school 
diploma It is vitally important 
to the education of Gray County 
youth that more opportunities 
for schooling beyond high school 
be available to them. It is also 
important to the economy of this 
area that higher educational fa-

—  i

JOHN C. HAYNES 
.. McLeaa mayor

tens can well afford to support. 
The establishment of a .lunior

9.00—Open; Beginntrs Lasaon eUitias be provided. The field College could be the beginning
11:00—Women’s Swim Time 
12:00—Clesa for Lunch 
1 Ob—Open; All Ages Swim
• :0O—Cleae for Supper
7 00—Open; All Ages fwim
1.00— Trampelme lessens mala

Friday
7:00—Swim Tsam Workeut 
9 OBoOpen; Begumers Lassen

11 OO—Wamen'i Swim Tune
12 00-Clesa far Lunch
1 QO-Opea; All Ages iwtm
• 00—Cleat for Supper 
7:00—Open: All Ages Iwim

iatnrday
7.00— Swim Team Werkout 
9:00—Open

12:00—Cletc for Lunch 
1:00—Open; AU Ages Iwim 
S:00-Cleae
7:30—CaUee fanars Dancers 

InMiay
Closed

BJECORO HIGH 
WASHINGTON (UFI» 

proximately t S million 
people graduated from 
■ehoels duriii| tha past 
year, the U, I. 
tion reperta. Thia was 
more then paduated in 
and the targeat number ef pad 
nates in a single year la 
country’s history.

of vocational and lechnical 
training has unlimited possibili
ties and would fit in nicely with 
I  junior college propam in thia 
particular area

I have heard many people of 
,the county a.ik, "When are wt 
goug to have the opportunity tol 
vote on the junior collep*” Thu 
ran never be unless the State 

: Board of Education gives their 
, approval in order that the Ceun- ’ 
J ty Court may call an election to 
• ^termine the will of the people, 
i If the elticen.s have the oppor- 
Itunity to vote on the matter, 1 
believe they will come up with 

 ̂tha proper answer, whether It be 
I for or against tha proposal.

The public hearing scheduled 
Aug. 3 will give the people an 
opportunity to he heard. If you 
halleve in letting the voters de- 

|eide what is best, you should

Highland General riespltal 
dees not hâ 'e a house physl> 
Clan. All pattenU, aieept sa 
vara accident vvetims. are rp 
quested to call thatr f a m i l y  
pnysician before going to the 
hospital (er treatmant.

Plaase halp us to halp eurSsUants by ebstniiif visltlBf
ourt.

lATiRDAT
Admissiens

Mrs. Wilms McMlnn, Fsmpa 
Mr*. Betty Je Williams, 1017

N. Wells
Mrs. Helen Sams, 1001 Farley 
Claude H. Milam, Canadian 
Mui Mary Gibioh. McLean 
Clyde M. Smith. Parryton 
Herman F.. Kreiger, Borger 
John Reece. Odessa 
Mrs. Jesephint Armstrong. 

Fsmpa
Dismlrsals

Roberta A Celia Lewis, Borger 
Mrs Stella Grace, Higgins 
Mrs. Alice Layceek. S h a m- 

rock
Michael A Paul Garcia, Whitt 

Deer
L. A Maddox. Miami 
Jfw polk. 839 S Gray 
Mrs Audina Glasier, 1000 I  

Snider
W W. Earls. N Dwight 
Mrs. Randrs Broener 4 Girl. 

Lafors
Mlchaal 4 Naal Lee. 1111 Si

rocco
Robt L  Flanary, Pampa 
Mrs. Elanor RutteQ. ChUdreaa 
Dqvld Custer Lewary, McLaan 
Mrs. Isera York. Graham 
Gar>* Greer. RIR Rider 
Mrs. Vergis 0. Reagan, Cana

dian
Ted E Morris. 1100 I. WsHs 
liSnnel Kuykendall, Bunray 
Mrs. Clicaheth King. 118 N.

! James A. Imith, 1311 Chr i s -  
tine

SUNDAY
Admissions

Mrs Ens Duke. 10C6 8. Gray 
I Miss Melody Gejer, IIH  Sen- 
dlew eod

Bliss Carol Ann Munt, SksUy- 
town

I Austin Benson. Gniver 
Artie Sailor III, Pampa 

' Mrs. Betty M. Smiles. Pimpa 
Robert I.«e Bonsai, 304 Finley 
Mrs. Dorothy Cowan, 929 S. 

WelU
Mrs. Gertie J. McCoy, Whee

ler
Dlsmltials

Charles Swafford, 1307 Charles 
Mrs. Kenneth Radabaugh, La- 

■ fors
j Mrs. Ethel Moore, Phillips 
I Mrs. Hanna McClain. Wheeler 

Mrs. Ullic Dennis. Shamrock 
 ̂ Horace F. Haught, 1000 E. 
Den\er

j John Reece. Odessa
Mrs. Vlrgle Reeves. Guymon, 

Okla.
Mrs LuciUe DaNls. Elk City, 

Okla.
Cecil Bradley, 1117 S e n e c a  

Lana
* Mrs. Wilms Chiaum, 001 E. 
Browning

Debra Jean Leech, 1518 N. 
Faulkner

Gary Wajma Brooks, T20 S. 
Barnet

Fugate Printing Company now 
haa a complete line of office 

j supplies in addition to t h e i r 
'regular printing and lithograph
ing service.

These top quality brands are 
^represented: Boonim 4 Pease 
columnar sheets and p a d s ,  
post binders, loose leaf ring 
books and sheets, Smead Files 
and expanding wallets. Carter 
adhesives and marking devices, 
Lindy pens. Swingline and Bos- 
tltch staplers and staples, Steb- 
co brief cases. Scotch brand 
tape, Enduro file folders, Pen- 
daflex hanging file folders and 
frames, Webster and SCM type
writer, adding machlna a n d  
calculator ribbons, SCM’s Mil
ler Line -Mimeograph Stencils 
and ink, Duplicator masiSi sets 
and fluid.

Fugates stock mimeo sten
cils and ink for Gestatner, Geha 
and Rex Rotary machines, and 
have a good supply of Ardor 
Bond Mimeo and dupli^tor pa
per in both letter and legal 
sizes.

These are only a few of the 
many items in stock at h'ugate 
Printing Company. They have 
a large selection of anvelopes- 
KrafU in all sizes, cla.sp enve
lopes, coin envelopes and regu
lar business and commercial 
sizes. Next time you seed sup
plies for your office call or 
come by Fugates and the chanc
es are you will find just what 
you need all tha way from pa
per clips, rubber bands, pencils, 
carbon paper, adding machine 
paper, roll label j, tags, scratch 
pads, legal pads to storaga cab
inets, chair mats and file boxes.

They plan to ha\a a complate 
line of office furniture • desks,

file cabinets, chairs, etc. on 
their floor In the near future. 
Theae items are available now 
on special order with three-day 
delivery.

Of course Fugate Printing 
Company continues to specia
lize In the finest of business 
forms and stationery. Bob Fu
gate, owner, has been known In 
Pampa for hi* top quality print
ing and lithographing since 19- 
51, and on this reputation has 
expanded to the present large, 
modern printing plant located 
at 210 n U Ward St. Regardless 
of the size or complexity of your 
printing need • whether It be 
bu.<iiness cards or an e i ght -  
part one • time carbon form, 
you can be sure it will be pro
duced accurately and quickly 
at Fugate Prlntlag Company.

Among the hundreds of Items 
regularly produced In the Fu
gate plant are Snap • a • part 
Forms - either* one - time car
bon or NCR paper • statementa, 
invoices, letterheads, envelopes, 
business cards, brochures, book
lets. window cards, tickets, la
bels, and many specialty Items 
such as calendars, acheduW 
cards, die cut speclalUes, bind
ing and folding. FugaUs handle 
the finest In steel die engraved 
wedding Invltatlona and an
nouncements in addition to 
their more economical lint of 
simulated engraved Invltatlona.

Fugate Printing Company 
continues as the leader In copy 
work by use of their XeroX 
(Zee • Roxi equipment. Almoet

any typewritten, printed er 
drawn copy can be reproduce^ 
In black on white, letter er le*" 
gal slit, by thia revolutionary 
method. It la known aa t h e , 
quickest, most economical wayr*' 
to reproduce form letters,* 
charts, graphs, etc., in small 
or large quanUUps.

Also this system allows Fu-* 
gates to make single copies of 
legal documents, marriage U« 
c e n I e I, birth certificate! 
WHILE YOU WAIT! Re- ' 
member • It costs no more to 
have the beat • See Fugato 
Printing Company for the very 
best In printing and office sup
plies. Free, prompt delivery by 
calling MO 3̂431 • or conM by 
and tee for yourself at 310 N. 
Ward.

Easy Way to Kil 
Roaches and Ants

Control roaches and ante the 
modem way — bnuh on John- 
■ton's No-Roeeh This coktrlesa 
coating la affective for months, 
easy to use. Harmless to peta. 
Available at; Ward's. Idaal'i. 
Furr's, 4 all grocery storea. 
Diat. by Panhandle Klmbell

A ir.

of greater things
John C. Havne*. Mayor Nelson

City of McLean I Vincent Reid. 130 W .Georgia

T e le v is io n  P ro g ra m s
Channel 4 BQNC-TV. N O N P A f MIO
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A COMPLETE 
PRINTING 
SERVICE
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• RuBlfiria• WftdUltHK iMvltBlIenB
F T G A T E

PRINTING CO.
"Quality ia our trademark” 
719 N. Ward MO B34II
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FLKfllT  OF THE RAN(fl<Jl B — If all goes «e l!. the RatiKer ijiace-craft should hit the 
moon after ap;xioximately IW hours in night. As the Newschart shows, at launch plus o() 
hours, the moon's gravity will begin to pull the craft toward the moon. Fifteen minutes 
tiefore impact, the Ranger’s television cameras will switch on and signals will he trans
mitted to earth. _  (Stor>'on Page 1.)

•  Moon Shot
i' (Continued From Page 11
cess but the mission failed 

I when its cameras refused to 
' work 10 minutes before the 
i spacecraft crashed into the 
moon

I Ranger-7 Is Modified
Ranger-? has been estensive- 

Iv modified in an .effort to

The family of L. B. Penick of 
1810 Cheslput went to Canyon 
yesterday to help in arrange
ments for the funeral of P e n- 
ick’s mother, Mrs E. C. Pcnick 
of Canyon, wbo died Saturday 
at 85.,

For Sale ARC refislered mini
ature dachshund puppies, very 
reasonable, MO 5-2888.*

Hume demonstration agent, 
Ixiuella Patterson, announces a 
program on buying school cloth
es at 2 p m. Tuesday in County 
Court House Annex, east of 
Pampa.

Clearance Sale, The Gift Box,
117 W. Kingsmill.*

!57TH
VEAB

Semantics Delicate 
Problem tor Envoy

By PHII- NEWSOM 
I PI Foreign .News Analyst

I communism as a concept in
compatible with American free-

defines domsWeb-ster 8 dictionary
armaotics as a study of word Since Castro's rise to power ^hi^'inate all possible trouble 
meanmgs on New Year’s Day. 19M. lour *pots But scientisU admit the

In Washington this week the attempts have been made to 
20 members of the Organization deal with the Cuban problem

on a basis of hemispheric soli
darity.

Several Hitehea
Although the American statea

of Amencan States (OASi 
wrestled with a delicate prob
lem la semantict 

At one and the same time

changes were only preventive 
measures because the exact 
cause of the , Ranger-8 failure 
has not been determined.

they sought to condemn Cuba were shaken by Castro's decla- 
for aggression against Venczu- ration that he is a Marxiit- 
ela but in such language as l>eninist and momentanly were

H M Schurmeier, Ranger 
pro>ect manager for tite Jet 
Propulsion l,aboratory iJPl.i 
which makes the spacecraft, 
said the failure probably was

not to offend at least four of i unified by the Cuban niissile | by  ̂ short circuK that

who gave 5(V50 odds to the mis-

the members opposed to deci-1 crisis of October. 1982. none of o^^rred when the camera sys- 
sive action and without reveal- these efforts has been satisfy- (^̂ 1 was inadvertently turned 
ing a deep split within the or- lory on for 77 seconds during
ganizalion i The Rio Treaty provides that launch.

The result was certain to be hemispheric action may he 
latulactory to no one except'taken and is binding upon l
possibly to F,del Castro if approved by a majority of

Demands SanrtioMS ! two-thirds Venezuela, as the
An interesting accompanying complaining nation

fact was that among the 20 
there was not one but that

cannot vote ***** **** ***' B*ngers
^  in the 8282 million program are

of 13 11 re- •t'heduled for launch in the 
first three months of 196.S

1,120 mites above tha moon—1.1 
minutes and 40 seconds before

in the current deliberations 
a ma)onty vote

agreed that Communist Cubaiquired 
had indeed committed aggres-, It was the hope of the fnlted Ranger-7 is designed to start 
Sion against Venezuela States that as many as 19 snapping its pictures when it is

Thu occurred last fall when might he mustered 
the Cubans landed a three-ton Although even tough sane 
cache of arms on a lonely Ven-itions would have little further;
ezuelan beach to assist Com-1 effect on Castro, there were --------------------
munut efforts to overthrow the;several hitches. iD o O
regirbe of President Romulo; Probably the best that could ^
Betancourt. be obtain^ would be a series n ^  A . . l ^

of recommendations which, ^ ® C 0 V 6 r S  A U T O  
member nations could accept | 
or reyect

.And the end result would be 
an interesting study la seman-

Mother Insists 
Miss Texas Is 
Real 'Tomboy'

FOKT WOR'm flT D  -You 
could never tell it by looking.

Her .T7-24-37 figure certainly 
would give no indication.

Neither would her hazel eyes 
and soft brown hair

But' her mother swears it Is 
the truth

.Sharon McCauley. 19, of .Ath- 
en.s. Tex—Miss Texsu of 1964 — 
was a tomboy

She was a tomhov for so long 
her mother said ‘ we are be
ginning to get concerned about 
It ''

.Sharon, as anyone with eves 
can testify, certainly no longer 
qualities

.Supreme Tribute
Even her little brotlier 

agrees
For a long time brother 

Garv 18 thought his sister was 
a loiivy singer “ I used to hear 
her singing in her room and tell 
he she would never get any
where ” he said grimacing

*'11 s nothing to kid about any 
more ”

Sharon's singing—along with 
other more visible attnbutes— 
clinched the crown over 57 oth
er beauties at the Miss Texas 
pageant In Fort Worth Satur
day.
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Court News
CarporatioB Court

Fred H. Paulson, 525 Doyle, 
expired drivers Ucenae, guilty, 
fined 124.

Johnny Thompson, 736 Bru- 
now, no drivers license, guilty, 
fined 120.

Mary H. Boston, 2226 Chest
nut, improper backing, n o l o  
contenckre, fined 19.

Richard B. Organ, 1101 Stark
weather, driving to left of cen
ter of roadway, nolo conten
dere, fined |18.

James M. Bristow, 1036 Car
ter, speeding, guilty, fined |15.

Roy T. Bnigh, 736 Deane, con
testing for speed, guilty, fined 
115.

P a u l  H. Remy, 508V* N. 
Frost, intoxication, guilty, fined 
125.

^Sheriff Hunting 
for Man in Theft

POUnCAL FEVER—Karleen Tumboll sports an outbreak 
of tiny political symbols, accompanied by a presidential 
election-year fever—or as doctors might call it “conventioi» 
itis " Actually, the tiny pressure-sensitive symbols are dC' 
signed as beauty marks, tie tacks, or what have you and will 
be distributed on United Air Lines' special convention- 
bound flights.

Pampa Man Charged 
In Burglary Attempt

Mobeetie Man 
Fined for DWI

One man pleaded guilty to a 
charge of driving while intoxi
cated and another was placed 
under bond after pleading not 
guilty to the same charge in 
Gray County Court Saturday.

John E. Shackelford of Mo
beetie was fined 1100 and costs 
and sentenced to three days in 
jail after pleading guilty.

Garil Dean Mason, 716 E. 
Albert, pleaded not guilty and 
was released after his bond was 
set at 1500.

The Gray County Sherlirs 
fice is searching for the thief 
who look 1150 in cash from 
Butler’s Nursery, 111 E. 28th.

The incident was reported bp 
James P. Butler, owner, who 
said the building was entered 
by smashing ' a window pane 
and unlocking a door.

He told officers the money 
was taken from a money box 
located in a desk drawer.

Sherriff’s officers are also in-, 
vestigating a case of vandalism 
where 1100 in damage was done 
to an oil field pumphouse.

B B. Hinkle of the Pringle 
Operators Co., said someone 
broke out several window panes 
and damaged a water tank at 
a pump house on the Jackson 
lease, two miles west of Pampa.

The incident was reported at 
8:00 a m. yesterday and occur
red Saturday night.

Spain ruled Puerto Rico un
til 1898. when it was ceded to 

I the United States by the Trea- 
1 ly of Paris.

Salesmanship Clinic 
• Will Start Tonight
j The first night of a f 1 v •- 
night salesmanship clinic will 

I begin at 7:30 p m. today in Lo- 
ivett Memorial Library, 
j The clinic is designed (p aid 
'persons engaged in reUil sales 
busine.*s.

Instructor will be Mrs Mary 
.Bowden, supervisory and man- 
, agement training specialist 
from the University of Texas.

Cost for taking the course is 
|H per person and registration 
I will begin at 7:30 p.m.

Im p e r ia l *]

I A '61 model automobile was 
stolen and recovered in a little 

- less than 12 hours. It was re- 
I ported today by Pampa police 
I The auto was owned by Ro- 
'bert L. Kilpatrick. 1121 Huff.

Venezuela is demanding man 
datory sanctions agamst Cuba, 
including a break In diplomatic 
relations, suspension of all 
trade escept lor food and med- 
kinet and suspension of all tics, 
communications by land, sea orj ------------
air I ALL SHOOK UP .w w. i.

T , *> « « r d ,n ,  t. Ih.1 m-ST HORNDOS.
VfiMufUM. wouM b. to moll. i l PI l  -  DovRl noon. » .  o.ho'“ J '-
a mOrkery of hemispheric soil- went out for a drink Saturday! ^
daiit)' as defined m the 194.5'night, was found lying asleep The car was discovered by
• ,Acf of ChapuMepec" and on a railway track early Sun- Buster Collins, dog warden, at
streiTgthened In the “ Rio]dav-only minutes after a tram nioming in the 400
Treaty” of 1*47. the "Declara-1passed over him |block of Wynne
tmn of Washington” in 1951 and| Dunn, who was shaken but The vehicle was not damag-
the ‘‘Caracas Doctrine” of 19M.iunhurt, said, “ next time I'll ^

The last two specifically de-|pick a safer and more comfort- 
dared against international able spot to sleep it off ’ ’ Curfew

ST 3

This Week's

S P E C I A L«e
Good Tues., Wed., Thurs.

July 28-29-30

Pop's Big Burger
1/4 Lb. Fresh Ground Beef

Mustard, Onions 

tickles

Lettuce, Tomato
t

^5c Cup Yanila ICE CREAM .... 9c

i Caldwell's
Drive

Carl E. Lowrence, Owner 
: 220 North Hobort MO 4-2601

(Ceattaned Frem Page II 
Negro at a street dance. The 
previous fatality was a white 
Civil Defense worker who 
stumbled into the path of a hit- 
nia car Saturday night afte' 
he was clubbed by a Negro.

A Negro man was shot In 
the buttocks by police Sunday 
night when he tried to escape 
arrest for viotating the curfew.

Earlier, six or seven Molotov 
cocktails — crude fire bombs 
made from bottles of flam
mable liquid with rag wicks— 
were tossed from a public 
housing unit, one of them nar
rowly missing a fire engine.

Fire Warning Shets
Police fired a volley of 10 

warning shots over the build- 
ing forcing the bottle thrower 
on the roof to take cover.

A police rifleman zeroed in 
on a man - throwing Molotov 
cocktails frmn a nearby build
ing and the officer In charge of 
the police detail ordered;

“ If he drops another one, 
give It to him.**

A fire bomb also was tossed 
into a grocery a block away 
but firemen controlled the fire 
i quickly.

New York Oov, Nelson A. 
Rockefeller committed the 1.300 
to 1,300 National Guardsmen to 
the riot-tom city Sunday night. 
Local and state police, despite 
their numbers, were thinly 
spread and fatiguad.

About 700 guardsmea from 
Rochester and other northern 
New York communities went 
on duty at two armories In the 
city before midnight.

The rest were expected to 
reach here today. One outfit 
set up a tent encampment in a 
cHy park across the street 
from one of the armories.

lice Has Short 
Stop in Pampa

Former president of the United 
States Dwight Eisenhower was 
in Pampa for about five minutes 
Saturday night

Eisenhower w as aboard a S.a»- 
te Fe train in route to his (arm 
at Gettysburg. Pa , after relax
ing in California a few days fol
lowing the Repubbean National 
Convention

The train arrived in Pampa 
at 9 45 and was approximately 
two hours late due to a train 
wreck earlier .Saturday in Can
yon which caused the delay

Eisenhower and his wi f e  
Mamie were aboard a special 
car

Eisenhower, during a f i v e- 
minute stopover at 8 30 p m in 
Amanllo. made a brief speech 
to well-wishers at the station.

Oscar Moser, 25. of 600 N. 
Doucette, was relea.sed f r o m  
jail on a 11.500 bond today after 
being charged with burglary be
fore Justice of the Peace G. L. 
(NaU Lunsturd 

Mo.ser was arrested at 11 10 
p ni. Saturday bv city police of
ficers alter he was found inside 
the Flo>d Crow Humble Sen ice 
Station. 300 N. Hobart. The sta
tion was closed 

Police were t i p p e d  on the 
burglary when a passerby saw 
the overhead door at the station 
raise and lower. He called po
lice and reported that someone 
was inside the building 

Police, with the assistance of 
two highway patrolmea. s u r- 
rounded the station and found 
Moser hiding in a back room.

Police said he had taken an 
envelope containing 8106 in cash 
but had hidden it inside the sta-  ̂
tion when he saw the officers 
coming.

Moser, police said, had gone 
into the station sometime Satur- 
dav and removed the pins from 
the overhead door.

He then returned Saturday 
night and opened the door.

Moser will be bound over lo 
the Gray County grand Jur>’, ex
pected to convene Friday

Moser was convicted of bur-; 
glary in Ballinger in 1960 and; 
given a two-year suspended sen-i| 
tence.

Jewelry, Radios, Speidel Bands, Diamond Rings 
110 E. Fowler MO 5-SST!

EXPERT JEWELRY REPAIR
RINGS REBUn.T —  K^:^' SHANKS 

DIAMONDS RESET— AIJ. AT Ri>:ASONABI^ PRICES

24 HOUR SERVICE
VI'ateh Repair —  All Makes

DIALS
REFINISHED.........................SPECIAL *2.00

T !

Obituaries
Stacey Elaine Milliams | 

! Graveside services (or Stacey 
Elaine Williams, infant daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Elmer L. 
Williams. 1817 N. Banks, will be 
conducted at 10 a m. Tuesday 
in Baby Gardens at Fairvicw 
cemetery under the direction of 
Duenkel - Carmichael Funeral 
Home Rev. Harmon Meixner. 
pastor of H a r r a h Methodist 
Church, will officiate 

The infant died at 10;30 pm. 
.Saturday in a local hospital 

She is survived by her par
ents; one brother, Brycie. one 
sitter. I>eslie. and grandparents, 
Mrs F. A. Taylor of Pampa, 
and George Williams of Whec- 
I ler.

Bruce Alger's San 
Killed in Accident

BETHESDA. Md. (UPI> — I  
David Alger, 15. son of Rep.. 
Bruce Alger, R-Tex., was killed; 
here .Sunday night when the car 
in w hich he w as riding went - 
out of control on a freeway 
exit ramp and overturned.

P U B L IC
NOTICK

WATCH REPAIR
Qean, Life-Time Main Spring^

OystaJ if needed, Timed, Case^ 

Polished, T Year Guar. All For

Automatic Watches____________ - 7.50
t L*caU»ni T* S«rv« Vau, etmpa #  Sar-tar 4M Main St.

lONSTITUTIONAL aauendment
NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT

P U B L IC  NOTICK
Proe«Md CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ONE ON THE BALLOT
PIMPOASD C O N 8TITU .I 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO RE TOTED ON AT AN 
KLBCnON TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8, 19M. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. * iiropoBiBX am 
aaMttdaaetit to Section 6 ot 
Article Vn of the Conetitotioa 
ef- the Stale ef Texas ae as U 
mmove tha aathorisatioa te 
transfer not exeeetfiac 
esnt sBsnally ef the tetel 
value of the penaamat seheol 
faad ta tha srailabls ssheol
fuad. ___  ____
BE IT RESOLVED BT THE 

LEGIHLATURE OF TAB 
ffTATB OP TEXAS:
Section 1. Section 8 of Ar

ticle VH ef the Conatitntien of 
the State of Texas to smswilsii 
ts rand ss followv:

“Ssetien S. Ths princtpal of 
an bonds and other fsnds, end 
the principal ariiiar frem tha 
sale of the lands hsraiabsfore 
sst apart ts said ssheol fund, 
shall ba ths psrmsasnt school 
fand, and all ths iatecast da- 
rtvable tbatafrasi and the 
taxaa bsrsta aatbortaad and 

dmll ba ths availshls 
fbad. Tbs Bvnilabls 

fnad Aalt bs applied 
aaaaally te the sappert sf the 
pabiic free aeheols. Aad no 
tow shall sver bs as 
proprlatiac say part sf tbs 
pamsaeat or availabln schoel 
fnad ta tag sthar pnrpsss 
wbatavsr, nsr shaR tim aHNS, 
sr aay part tbsrsof svsr kh

appropriatad te er naed far ths 
sapport of any ssctartaa 

sad tha available 
fand bsteia provided 

shell be distribated te the aar- 
sral eoantiea according to their 
scholastic popnistioa sad ap
plied ia sack manner as amjr 
be provided by law.”

Section 2. The forageiag 
Conatitatioaal Amen daunt 
shall bs aubmittsd to a vats 
of tha qpsiiAed eleciets at aa 
risetion te be held ea the flrst 
Tuisday after the flrst Mon
day la Noeemkor. 1986, at 
which oleciioa all ballots shall 
have piialad thaonoa tha fal
lowing:

•FOR tha Oonstitatfonai 
Amendment to leaoovs ths 
anthorixstion ts tranirfsr 
not sxessding ana par ess* 
nnnanlly of ths toM vnlns 
of tha poneanant schsel 
famd to tha avmllahto 
aehool fnad.**
"AGAINST ths Cinstitn- 

AmosMtosant ts rs- 
ths anthsotssttsa ts 

trnaofar asi sKoasdtng 
SOS par coat ananally of 
ths total valns sf the par- 
amnent schsel find to tha 
availabto,.pchsel fond.” 
Saction I. The Govsnmr of * 

Texas shan ioona tha aseos- 
sary proclamation far tha olse- 
tion sad this ameadmont MuB 
bo pabliohod in ths maim 
for ths tongth sf tixso 
qntrsd by tbs Ontoltntton 
laws of this;

PKOPOABD tO N R T lT U . needed modi eel servioea. Thai viding that tha amoents
T IO N A L  AMENDMENT payments far aaeh smitiml es- paid eat of state toads tor
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN aietance on behalf of nth sack parpoam toaU arra
KLGCnON TO BE HEIJ) needy indhridaato ihatl be ia earned Urn ■ meant that to
ON NOVEMBER M, 1986. seek emoenta as provided by mstchsbto a t  of Federal
SENATE JOINT RESOLU- the Lsgieletare; provided, how- fsade; previded fnrtha.

TION NO. 10 prepoaing aa ever, that the aaeonirta paid howrva, that aaeh madi-
Amendment te Section tin of oet of state fbads for snch sal omn. eerriem a  aa-
Article m  of the Conotitation purpoese shall never oxeeedr! sietaam toall atoo laelato
ef the State ef Texas by add- the amonat that is aistchstile the eaepluyaieat ef obto^
tag n new Snbeection te be ant of FOdoral fends for seek live a  abjective mma,
known an 61a-8; giving the pnrposss; previded farther. withoat the am of drags.
Legislntirre the power te pee- Dvê ^̂ ŵmp nflBv HiVQIQBi f a  the pntpiei of aaear-
vide, under onch limitntiono care, servtess sr assistsnre tahuag 1̂  maaaartag tha
and reatrtctiotis an may bo shall Mao iarlnds ths employ- pew era af vtoioa af the
deemed by tbs Legiolatnra aa- meat sf objselive or sabjan- hnama eye. aad fllttag
pedient, for direct er vendor live mesas, witheat tha am of laaam a  pstoam to aar-
payments for medtonl care on drags, far the pnrpoee ef as- laot a  saawdy any detort
behalf of iadhrldnnlo tixty-ftvo eartainiag end miesnring ths •r tbmagaml ctmMtim
(86) years of age er evor who punnia ef viaien ef the hMsa
are not redpieata of OM Age eye, aad itting laasm or 1 "AGAIMBr tkm Amend
AsoisUaM ojmI who an aaabic prisms ta seerset er raamdy meat to tha Ceandtattoa
te pay for needed modi ml any defect er sfeaoanml ean- giving the Ltotototare tha
services; providing for the a^ ditiea af vtotoa. penar to aalhaciaweada
csptjtfies of flnanrial aid from "The Lutilelme Mtofl lam paynsaato tor medtoal epn
ths GoverBBMnt sf ths UsMed the aathsrity to nmapt fram M htoatf af Boody iadtoi
Statss for sack andical pay- the Gjvirnmmi ef the UnMod duals dxtf-flva (U ) yarn
amnta; providing that tte Ststoa, mmh flanaonl aid ia ' ags tmi ova whs am
amonats paid oat of state the farm af amdical aaistanm . t ledpieats af OM Ags
fnnds shall navar oxeaad the on bebelf of the needy iadi- Aastotomes, aad vrbe aen
amonat that to matfbehls ant vidnsto Mzty-flvs (W) yonn aaahto to pay f a  nasdsd
sf Fadaral fnnds for sack par- ef age er ever erhs am net ra- xasdkal aarvims; previd ■
pesos; providing that esrtaia dpionts of OU Ags Aasto- hw f a  the nseeptaeMe af
BMaao relating to the eorree- taiaee, aad whs asn naaUa to fsnds fram ths Fadaeal
lion or remedyiag of shnoc- pay for nasdsd modi mi aaiT- Gemnaaaat f a  ttos pan*
maMttos of vitooa ahaO bs ia- pom ef paitor awh amdl-
alndsd withia aaeh medical ml tmkttmmi m i pfwftA*
san mrviee or asMataaea; atrietismi hsrain sst fetth.* toe that tha smeaata paid
pnviAag for the naoasaary Bsetion S. The faingMdE sat af stats toads tor aaeh
eleetiea, font of ballot, pna- CensUtntiasI im adm nnt 'pmpmm tkmU mmmt b i-
laosetina aad pabUcatioa. shall bs abmfttsd to a veto assd tha anssant that to
BM IT RKBOLVD BT THE sf the qnnMsd alsctocs sf ttto

LEGISLATURE OP THE ZKKKBf pVWlKHI ZKnMi^
STATE OP TEXAS! to bs hsM an ths Bat Taan- hemssa, that sash amdU
Saeticai L  That Sertien tin day nftor tha flint Monday ks mi mB% mttUm  m mh

af Aiticto m  of the Coasti- Novembar, 1*84, at wktoh atoe- •Mb w  A a l imdmim
tation of the State ef Texas tien sM baneta M I  ham tha emetoyamat ef sb|s^
bs aamndsd by aditiag tbersts printed (hersa ths fbHmrfag; itm m
a new OabsaetiBn ts bs known "FOR llm Amaatosaatto v Mm i  wm ti 4rvBi»
as Snbssctiea 61a-3, wkkh ths CensMtotisn givtsy flm tor dm panto** * f nsser-
shsR mad aa fsMsns;

"Sahasstien 81»-E Tim Lsr-
Lsgislatara the pamer to 
sntheeia wmdsr pay- p s w m a ^ fv lS ir td ^

feintam Mmfl hnvs the power meats far madtoal ana aa
to provide by GoMonl Laws behalf af nssdy to dMdn ^  f ly  ^ , 2 ^
sad ts mahs payiMni for nto Mxty-flen ( « )  yama
ssBM, aadar. sash hatitatioas sf ays sad sear whs ana
aad restoistieas aa amy ha net radptoato sf Old A«a
daaaMd by the Legielatnre on- ytihB tm Isrttoa A Hm Osaaaa ot
pa4eaC tor direct er vendor mmbis ta pay f a  naadad flm State ef To«as to haehy
pnyeMnte for mediml care ea msdiml asrvissa; pievM- difeetod to tosas tha aamaair
behalf sf nssdy iadtvideali tag tor tbs aceaytaam sf aetlematiea tor saM atooltoto
aixty-flve (18) years sf age fends from ths Fidetal aad barn tito aaam pdbitohad
sr sear who ere aei ledpiente Gieiramsnt f a  the pm̂ aaM baH aa lagniTed by tha
af OM Age Amistanee. aad psm sf paying ach see*- CsatoMaltoa aad ths tows af
who era enabie te pay for ml asdataara; sad pea- the Stale ef Tsxaa.

■ t
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CHIN
Cardinal Lefties Defeat 
Phillies Three Straight
Bt I'nitrd Preii Iniernatlmitl dnublrd and Jim Bay Hart cagn Cuba blankad Houaton

m other National League action 
Mets’ pitchar Frank Lary and 

Milwaukae'i laa Maye were 
in\otved in a beaniiali incident

Johnny Keane, a manager in socked his ISth homer off Kou- 
hoi water, resorted to some fax tlS-St, who struck out 10 
lefthanded tactics over the men for the Mth time in his 
weekend to take the heat off career.

The St Louis skipper saw his The Milwaukee Braves won a.in the first inning of the second 
Cardinals skid into an eighth- slugfest from the Mets 11>7 and game which emptied both 
place tie Friday night when lS-10 with thlr hats and tried to I benches. Rico Csurty, who had 
they lost their seventh game in start another with their fists;|two homers, threw the only 
10 starts He heard Cardinal Pittsburgh lost to Cincinnati punches»at two Mels, but the 
owner August Busch call his S-2 then won ft-1. and the Chi- umpires quickly restored order, 
teem "sluggish" and listened 
to general manager Bing Dt- 
une cite "a combination of 
failures" on the team 

Keane wel] might base felt 
his heave-ho was Imminent 
After all. he was guiding an 
eifhth-plact team which lust 
year ago chased the World 
Champion Dodgers through Sep- bv JACK O'BRIKN |yard layout But on the 424- 
tember for the National League hARTTORD, Conn ilT D — yard llth. he three-putted from 
flag V .4 Open champion Ken Van-' 3ft feel out and double-bogeyed

But Keane selr.ed upon a jurj vunged his way to Califor- the par fiva hole to wind up

Ken Venturi Winner 

 ̂Despite Bad Ending

Yankees Sweep Pair, 
Charge Into First Place
By I'nited Press Internationel crs. who have suffered with a aingied home the wianiaf nia 
there's a ridiculous masquer-^supporting cast that u next-to- in the 12Ui inning of Sunday'i 

ade party going on in Chicago. last in run production in the first game to giv'a Chicago • 
A1 Lopez has his sluggers dis-1 American League, have taken 5-4 vietm^ over the Minnesota 
guised as pitchers matters to their own bats. Twins. Starter Gary ^ e n .

Actually the White Sox pitch- ReUef pitcher'Eddie Fisher who hurled 11 innings, staked
I himself to e 3-1 cad In the see-

Galimore, Farrington 

Killed in Car Wreck

.MONDAV, JULY T7, ItM

glaring weakness of the league- „ta today with a I7.S00 check.with a final round par 71 and 
leading Philadelphia Phillies, ,|, ),iii pocket and the disturb- e total score of 273 for the 72- 
who quiver at the sight of a mg memory of a near-fallure hole Connecticut classic, 
lefthanded pitcher. He started winning the WO.fttO Intur- Al Blows Chance
three southpaws. Including a ance City Open golf touma- Venturi was saved from a 
rookie making his first major ment tie, or worse, when strapping
league start The result was Venturi and his wife, Connl. -Al Besselink, of GrossinKer,
three straight St Ixiuis victor- new to their home city of San .N Y., blew his'last chance with .57TH
les and the first peaceful night's Franciaco to await a civic re- e bogey on the lilth to finish YEAR
ileep for Keane in weeks. reption later this week to he- one stroke behind Venturi at a ' “

Cards Win Two lalediv honor the .ti-year-old one-o\er-par 72 and a tourney |(sj BABE RUTH TOURNEY
The Cardinals swept a twin comeback star's victors tn the total of 274. tying two other 

bill from the Phillies Sunday National Open et Washington, pros and an amateur 
6 1 and 4-1 behind the pitching D.C.. last month Deadlocked with Besselink
of 25-year-oId rookie Gordon The 17.500 first prize in the were 2ft-year-old Sam Carmi-!
Richardson, called up from 13th annual Insurance City chael. a muscular slammer 
Jacksonville of the International rUatic almost eluded Ventun from Martinsville. Ind : husky 
league Friday, and maturing Sunday when he departed from Paul Bondeson, 24. of Palm 
hay Sadeckl an otherwue excellent final' Kpnngs, Calif, and amateur

Richardson held the Phillies round to double bogey the lOth James Grant 111, 22 who rep-1 
to su hits fanned five and and back intn the champtonship resented the host club in s sur
didn't aUow ■ hit until the fifth bv one stroke over lour chal- pmingly strong fimih un^thrM hiu’ ^d  Identify the
iTJunc ‘'f the opener Curt i.ngers et the nearby Wethers- Be,selmk. Bondeson end Car-
Flood who drove ut four runs, field Country Club

ond inning with a three-rua 
homer and later added two sla- 

I gl««. ,
I The. White Sox won the night- 
|cap 3-0 to creep within one 
game of the Yankees who took 
over first place from the Orte- 
les. John Ruzhardt pitched a 1957. A spindle-legged scatback, six-hitter for the So* end reiDv 

he had a gift for old fashioned didn’t noed much support but 
broken field ruoning and a de- added a single and a saenfte 
ceptive, loping giant that he just for effect, 
could shift into a Jack-rabbit 11, 1̂

dent of star halfback Willie pace ,Hnrlers Raiae Average
Galimore and husky split end Despite the fact that Gali-[ Chicago hurlers collectively 
John Farnngton more underwent surgery on sre hitting e substantial 3ftft la

The two gridiron players died both legs before last season, he the last nine games. They have 
when their car overturned on was probably the fastest man socked three home runs—two 
a lonely country road Sunday on the Bear squad. He had bv Peters and one by Juan 
night about 2-s miles from the drive and balance and was a Pi^.airo — and have driven ht

RENSSELAER. Ind. (U P II-  
The world football champion 
Chicago Bears were "shocked 
and grieved" today by the 
death in an automobile acd-

Pampa Teams 
Slated Tonight

Pampa National League feels other Plainview hits.
It s cna down and one to go at Plainview starter

Bear training camp 
I "We are s h o c k e d  and 
grieved," a Bear spokesman 
said.

The tragedy was the second 
this year to occur to a Chicago 
sports team. Kenny Hubbs 
standout 
Chicago Cubs, 
the winter when his private 
plane crashed near Provo, 
Utah

The death of Galimore, 29

hard man to bring down.

Americans
earn. Kenny Hunns,. ^  \ k i *
second baseman of the \ A /  I
rubs, was killed during fY LI L

eight runs during that period. 
They also happen to make up 
the best pitching staff in the 
.AL with an earned run average 

'below three per game.
Don Buford hoinered In the 

first game and Ron Hansen 
connected In the nightcap for 
the 4Vhite Sox. who registered 
their ninth doubleiieeder sweep.

.All four doubleheaders in the 
AL were sweeps. In the lone

Vincent

m.ciu.1 . i i c h U . 4 0 0 .  but'f. 'r ;? !! '.

Bt jo e  ST. A.MA.NT
LOS A.NGELES. tUPIl-Unit . , u • 4

--------------------- --- - . ed States track and field ath- W a s h l n g t p n
and Farrington. 2«. stunned thel|,tes are littmg on top of the BalRrnore a half game
Bear camp. Creorge Halas, 69- world todav — thev gave Rus- j
year-old “ Papa Bear" and head *ia an awful drubbing In t h e
coach of the World Champions, smth annual meet between the V."* JH-
rushed to the Jasper County two nations on tlie weekend. Kansas Citv and 4-3

For the first lime the Cleveland Al and 4-1.
cans won on the combined

BiU
1. »  no lurt'o ivui ivui*. IMia VOUOUT VV.II -vn w.t-ju, - B..lk TV..!..-* Tmh-rb •«-« f
\4luta and Ttm McCaner Tha lauraamaBt eireutt vataz- Grant was not abgibU for the Tourna- ^

point score for both men’s

e «h  ha“d thrta hiU to suppori an* tod a**bald “tl ‘ " ’ plmVana eliminated "Both“ te*IIl«''*^chad thair
twp amataun far 17 holes of amateur status Bondason had ________ deaths Galimore has three

imore and Mrs Farnngton by and women's evanU.

Tha combined score was: 
Unittd States 117, Russia 156.

Yanks Ch* WiM 
The Yankees chibbed Pafroft 

pitching for 68 hits and 41 runs 
in the fdur-rame series but It 
took an A]ohonse-aPd-Ga«toB

su under oar e-ith'a^A2 vdetonTin Saturday's McBee and Cunningham dpu- mamed*'a«ST"the*chMf'3 7a" ^ ® *  Titers’ Dick Me-
BiU ColliSs.'aUo playing out ' ^ed and Fmdlev singled in the State C^ege scoffed at a Auliffe and George Th^as Ul

of Grossinger and Ftort Yancev 'in tonight’s first game. Pam- Plamvigw first to acort two suggestion that the American the seventh Inning of the see-

tha Colquitt Ga . southpaw
Sadeckl blanked tha Phils tha tiaaJ round on tha ft.SIB- the hottest final round of IS

until the ninth inning of the —

hifi in gaming^his llth vlctorv, 0 / * f / r f / ^ r |  of Grossinger and Bert Yancev In tonight’s first gam e. Pam- Plainvigw first to acor# two Ithietes*^ might be "over ond came Aundav to Insure the
one more than hiv IW  total I x C L L S l O n  of Philadelphia each won I2.4.V) pa American plays Canyon Am- run, Coroner F,. R Beaver, the Im .  v ln v i  ^
Ken Bojer who had five hits , ' , ‘ r '" «  •» *7' '«•' 2̂ rncan at 5 m another losers Pursley walked. Alvin .1 o e Rears'training camp physician. S i  t.1
for tha da>, was the hitting A J  D * I holes Colhns and Yancey each bracket game The winners of .Achord and Gary McCarrel ,aid the accident occured when ^
•tar Z l  D / T l  K  n  r  k n  'PO* ■ one-underpar 70 on the tonights games play tomorrow ungled and l.aiTV’ Stephens dovi-'Galimore's Volkswagen hit the „ . . .  '^® ^  Tom Tra^

. The Giants took adv antage of ^  i L l x L l  fj„a| round while Besselink night in a single game at ft bled m. the third to put Pampa shoulder of the road and flipped * **̂ ‘"̂ * n
the D o e r s ’ porous infield to ^ . I went two over and Carm.ch.el Duma. play, the winner of that .head 4-2. over S^oma, and M cU w fl w J c lS
a c o r a ^ r  unearned run. ‘" \ A / | n  T | f / o C  P*̂ «;ed the course game Tbursda) at I  in the tour-, Stephens and Doc Cornutt Galimore and Farrington
the ninth inning and snap YY LI L I l L l CT w  B**'
Fandv Koufix' 11 game winning
. . f i . i  «  Tb. trtumpb nn HAvrBroRn. p.. a jp i. -  ;■ ■■■—  -------- .................................. : : : ........................................ .............  s i.u . h «i i3»  pomu i-i"« •u i' •

allr unknown halfback when he ■gwn*i F7 for Russia

WeaUter .Mere ( emferlaMe nanient finals.
, Mepnens ana itoc vornun Galimore and Farnngton : ..... ~  .ill 1*1.7 tl-1

in Ih, , m  .nd c m , „„  ,n ,„  •^•<1 - " I  •••»
Venturi and the otheri played Plainview American took a home on a sacrifice fly and an hack to camp after a round of 

Pj (GPD — **ather much more com- 2-6 lead in the first inning Sat- error to end the night's scor-’ golf •**
San Francisco only a half game [>*„„„ Ralston and Juatina ‘̂'rtabto than the Californian urday night but the rest of the mg 
behind the Phillies and markH Rrtcka sron the tndmdual titles »" ataggertng to game belonged to Pampa. j
the second time in three days ,he «Wh Pernisvlvania Uww »" NaUonal Ope" Mike Pursley gave up just,
that the fumbling Dodgers have chammonahioa at tha *"<1 A 'e hiU. three of them in the
> -  - . a  A _  at _ a . a ___________ w -----A- - — -a Mi ■  JMAeHOA tea ea> aM

doubled and ptnchhltter Hector 
men’s division, the Blanchard and

lost because of infield errors vienon Cncket Chih SundiT humidity apparently first frame, to wm the decision
Hart HHi Homer ‘ Haiitnn Rakenfieid Calif "® ^  ***'" ®" “ ># de- handily. Pursley struck o ut '

Tb. Dodger, led ^  g^"g ^er.^STdJfJ^i^g 
Into the ninth, when Jim Gil- owirk McKinlev San Antonio
Lam and Maurv Bills commit- j , ,  74 AJ m M min- *" ♦f«P pitcher of the six - day - old
ted errors to account for the klav charactenred br ‘ *** tournament not to isaue a free
tving nm Then B'llba Mays Ju-,rb hdUni ***  but short of the pass to first
----------------------------- ------ . . . * . . green He chipped on and land- Bin Cunningham w as Pur-

I m  m th* rnurOi and ststh ^  ^  *7nm the pin. but his <to>‘« Chief problem He had a
I n C l G p O n G i O n T  . first puu missed by II inches, double and tsro singles in three ^

* same of tha ^ shocked gallery then taw the at hat.s Tommy McBee, with
* Open champion miss the hole another double, and Garv Find- y,>*- York

by about four tnehes and even- toy. with a smgle, had the only Baltimore
Chicago

©THE®'

Tresh and Bobby Richardson
Irame to the Bears from Flor-I I - »• Tepa »’»<'*’ contributed a single, dou-
M. A t M .^ c n , ,  of fh ,' T V  R....1.0 »o o .«, . w  b- I;'' . i S ' l W
National Football league’s .5tM«. But the 41 was the most
most spectacular rookies in poinu the American la.ssies attack

 ̂ ‘ " " ‘I r>ave Stenhouse. who hadn’t
showmg put the U.S. team on
*®P Orioles and Don Lock slugged

Baseball
Amerlcaa League

Cockrell Third 
At Cheyenne The Amencan men wwre ex- a two-nin triole to break a 1-1

The City Sbekers jumpH on The defending champion was
,b. Bob r . f ,  (o, n  u o «^  , b ^  R.r.. • * « '> '•  >»«n-

T. x r  " :”:r;.“or rtr!. ‘.v ',v
BUI .S’nms and Kenneth Bog- third and ninth games losmg ^ t n

eri hit twn home runs spiece the match as Ralston countered . .  hut hii dn\-> mpUd
to the left and his second shotto lead the Slickers’ 27-hit at- with tsro consecutive pUcement

tack on losuig pitcher 5am Barn- strokes ^
bill Ralston, ranked second na- ^

Don Fox and Dannv B'lnter* tinnaUy to McFilnler. was feed-

Hebert Stars in 
Big 33 Practices

. earned shout .30 feet past the

Los Angeles 
Boston 
Minnesota 
Detroit 
Cleveland 

_  Kansas City 
FfERSFTEA . Pa. (Rpli Pam- i '̂aahington

CHF.AFNNE, Wvo ilP D  — margin the) did margin Ed Brinkman
Tex Martin of Meridian. Tex . For the first time in the hia- Senators off
won the top purse in bareback lory of this event, the Amen- Dave McNalW. Pinchhit-

W. L. Pet. GB riding at the six-day Cheyenne cans won the tnple jump, which jŝ iuxe .Johnson of t**e 
59 .36 .621 ... frontier days rodeo, which end- oldsters called the hop. step delivered a single In
SO .36 .612 to ed Sunday. Martin took home and jump, the 3.000-meter nghth inning to raise hto 
59 36 .606 1 .91.577 92 steeplechase, and the 3.000 and average as a pinch-batter to
.53 50 .515 10 The all-round rodeo enwhov- 10 000-meter runs.
50 51 .495 12 'championship went to ,ftm The Russians failed to win a

pa’s Kennev Hebert has shone In

46 51 .465 13 Shoulders of Henrietta, Okie., even one running race in the
46 .52 .460 13to for the second veer in a row, men’s division.
43 54 .443 17 ,?ohn I>eooard of Del Rio. on top of all this two Ameri- 
36 56 .404 20’4 Tex., tied with B J Pierce of cans broke world records—Dal-
36 ftS 369 25 Clov is. N M for first place in las Long. USC dentistry stu-

Snadav'i RctuHi
^  240.pound MerchantvUto. workouts hy Texas’ all - star Los Ang 3 Kan City 0. 1st

alio hit home runs for the wm- ^  wUlLT. ^ • ""I*'’* *ben chipped back, toouad wiiich plays a Pennsvlva- l  Ang 4 K City 3. 2nd. 10 ins third with a time of 46 5

wrestling at l ; 0ft.rnnrs and gave up 10 hits to win t  5. Glay Court titto from m, |,ia number Texas coach B o b b y  Layne York 11 Detroit 6. 1st
‘ *'1 n T«w tha ttm- '®^ ***®* RAM^Iwk mused by termH Hebert "a helluva foot- j  Detroit 4. :bid
h ? ! T 2 lS.^^d VTlngtoTe told s e ^  vU^^n^k c l i e b i r ^  Put- bAH r>l»y*r’' and said he mav t »  R„,ton 6 Geveland 1. lit

ffcl tod m for a five m tha hoto. the beet an around plav-er in 3 Cleveland 1. 2nd
the BobCat ^ tten  r?i4w2 ?*^Aa W ashington 4 BalUmora 1

Fo* and BUI N f ^ ^ r e f w  C a^  ' So far Hebert has plaved quar- MaiKUv'a Probabto PItchert
for I I I  and Wttitere tn̂ i R ^ n  I Brlcka broke through VafUSOnS D 9 A T 9 n i ,terbsck. halfback and flanker ^

edged Herdui-Roth 2-1

calf roping at -46 4 Lee Cock- <jfnt, won the shot-put with s 
rell of Panhandle. Tex came in gargantuan heave of 67 feet 10

inches, and Fred Hansen, a 
.Tim Boh Altizer of Del Rio. graduate student at Texas’ 

Tex., took third place In steer R,ce Institute pole-vaulted 17

three for five for the City suck- opponent's aemce m the C—1 ^ ,  ■
ers. ithlrd game with effective net ]  O U m t y

—  " ■ ~  ' pliv in the third game and

SCHEDULE

New York at Lot Angeles 
in the drills end has done tnost ^mg|,(| _  (2 4 j vi. New-

«  of the punting Three of hli kicks ,•.3,
The Borger Bees won Um Gol- over 60 yards In Setur-I Tuesdav's Gemet

feet 4 Inches.

LIHLE
LEAGUE

Read The News Ctassifwd Ada

' plav _ ______  ___
.took the first set afUr she tton Spread League chempton- gar’s session New York at Loa Ani night
stood Ift-Ji to the 10th game ship “  the Surplus Leonert Peters of Sevmour Boston et Kansas City! night

Babe Rath District Trania«eiH Both player*’ ae^ice was * " . »® flf » ’ *® has been battUng Hebert for the BalUmora at Minnesota, night
flanker position layne has not Chicago at Detroit, night 
named a starting lineup Cleveland at Wa.shington. night

Psmoa Amtncan-Canyoa Amer- hroken during a lengthy second break a first-place Ita between 
ican 5. Optimist Park and Miss Bricka scored a the two teams la the last game

Pamive National • Plainview victory on her second match of the season 
National. 6. Optimist Park point of the 34th game after Borger’i onlv l e s s  in ten 

yttto Lcagae 'Mrs Graebner double-faulted games was a f o r f e i t  to the
rr.it . CMmedo S 30. Park I an game poInU in the preced- Queens. Pampa finished writh an
SSathern • Uundry. T JO. lnggame. M  mark.

I : Frank FroehUng. Miami. Fla . The Queens warmed up for the
Hi • Lend • Ruff. 7 30 Park II and Chartos PesareU. Banturce, Amarillo Invitational Touraa- 

.' ___ P.R., won the doubtos champion- meat by beating
DOUBLE JUMP WINS 

PARIS (IT U —Double Jump

Netienal Leagee

owned by C. Wr. Engelhard and sen. Evanston. HI., and dark Saturday.

the 130.000 Prl* Robert Pepie' Mr and Mrs Rod Susman. man play their ftrrt round tour- the Kevttoneri managed to keep

second Md CambremoBt wns'quler. Torosito. to
I mixed doubtoe titto.

M ALCO LM  HINKLE. Inc*
MEOUKICAI cONmCTORS

UVN. Heteft

Air C<Ni4ltt(mlRr Mtk§ u d  iMtoto
IkMt MetM WcM _____

gnIeB aad Sanrtot 
toiee nad §663486

m Badftt Ttrma
•  0 annuiie6d V4 orfc Rsd Afntirfali
•  14 H o v  SeTTtna
^  "W« Aas^'sU V*wf auslntM

MO Afin

and Coronado Inn bopped Me 
Cathera 14-4 in Friday games.

Randy Roper tut a home run 
to score Rotary's first run and 
help himself along toward the 
pitching victory. Mike H o g a n  
doubtod to drive in the winning 
tally.

Dalton was the losing pitcher. 
Ross Hembree doubled f o r  

Hardin-Roth.
McCatbern took a 2-1 toad in 

the bottom of the first inning 
hut Coronado Inn pushed across 
ten runs in the second to w m  
tha game.

Randy Blumer gave up six 
hits in winning. Danny Hood 
was the loser in his first start 
on the mound.

David Irwin homered for Cor-1 
onedo end bed three other hitsj

____  _____  five et bet.v Steve Hell was
Halftmck Rustv Harris of AW- Louis 4 Phiiadel^a l7 ' "too *«ir for five.____________,1 mu ’****■ S*" Francisco 5 Los Angetos 2

HILVERSUM. HoUtnd (LTD 1 Levno s first team backfleM Milwaukee 11 New York 7 1st 
—Austnliaa teams star Mar- ■ phoned President Lvoidon John- MUwaukee ift New York Ifl* 2nd

their firsi-

Lavne said he .w as happv with 
the team and tha» the boys were

pass receivers.
Although the 

until Saturday

mg titto holders Martin Bias- Normaa Service Btatioa. lft-7 mish
from the training camp quarters Houston

ridden by Jimmy Undley. won Graebner, Shaker Heights. Ohio. Pampa and Twiags and Nor-1 while the Texans were away end york

f B. L. Pci. g b ;
Philadelphia .56 40 .563 . . .  1
San Francisco 57 42 .576 •ti
CincinnaU 54 45 .545 3toj
Pittsburgh 50 44 .532 5 1
Milwaukee SO 47 .515 6to
St. Louis SO 46 .510 7
Chkego 46 46 .500 8
Los Angetos 46 49 .495 •to
Houston 45 55 .450 13
New York 30 70 .300 28

Sunday’s ResulU
race Sundev over the UOtV San Diego. Calif. ecored a M . nament game tomorrow night at it. although a riot appeared Him- cincinnaU 7 PltUburgh 2, 1st 
meter course at the Malsons:?-!. M . win over Faye Urban of 9 on tha Stephen F. A u s t i n  |y until the two r « »P «  Pittsburgh 5 Cincinnati 1. 2nd ®"
Laffitte track Cyparrissa was I Windsor^ Ont.. and Heiu7  F ^  diaaMnd tn AmartUe. jseoarated ^  ̂ ^  *wa • Philadelphia I, 1st}*®

don ehaapioa Marta Buaao of {tha PMSident’s sacretary said 
RraMl. 6-6. 6-1. 64. iuaday to L U  was out Undauatad. 
wta tha Dutch Opesi lawn ten-|rts repUad that ha would 
Bis champlanshtp Tha women’s 1 beck later.

GET BETTER GAS MILEAGE
By ntldlnt Motor rormuln 9 to your oU.

HALL TIRE CO.-Diitributor
m  W. PMSar
■  ■ I SI II ©  I

MO s-iiee

Manday’s Prebabie Pttchart 
C l n e i a a a t i  at Milwaukaa 

fnightl — Malonay (64) vi. 
Lamaster tl64).

(Only fame schedutodi 
Teeadey’s Deams 

Houston at Pt^burgh. night 
San Fran at Philadelphia, night 
St. Louis at Chicago 
Cincinnati at Milwaukee, night 
Lm  Aaf at New Yort. aifht

NOM THRU 3ATONESDAV

L S l£ iim i
OPENS 1:45

ADULTS A5c CHILD 28c

MiPfSAmUU 
RfBtmXDU-.. 
MIlBMn

1£VEjjiftmruJiKiMPBg
DOID uL.iir«faOTm
COMINO THIASDAY 

i l l .Y S O

m m m
I 3 • A I MO * l»

TH1.S K  A MUST SEK

NOW THRU M EDNERDAY

M  O •* -« U I < r

OPENS 1 45
ADULTS 70c CHILD 26c 

DOUBLE ACTION: 
THE

Gunsrii

PLl R ^ND ACTION HUl

.STfftf Mwn m o  GUM svatr

IJART TIMR8 TONTTE

[flPOItXA)
> • \ • N« 4F « H

OPENS 7.30
ADULTS 16c CFfTLD mXE

vou Havtre
THMR V0UN6

to MU
It
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EVER STRIVING FX)R THE TOP O’ TEXAS

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Th« Pampt Newi Is dedicated to furnishing informa- 
tkn to our readers so that they can better promote and

their own freedom and encourage others to see 
y when man is free to control himself and 

all he produces, can be develop to his utmoirt capabilities.

preeerve
Ua bIcKsing. Only 

1 he produces, a
We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 

pf>ntb» :̂ grant from government Freedom is neither 
Ucens* nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneaeh no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

The Idea of Communism

Down South

~  I f
TKUIUMAN
lENSlNO

THE END OF “ ME TOO—ISM”
A presidential campaign in

volving a real conservative in 
action against an all-out “ liber
al”  is what the United States 
has needed and lacked lor many 
years.

Time and again the Republi
can Party nominated a “ me 
too”  candidate, thereby depriv
ing the voters of a clear ctoice 
between conservatism and "lib
eralism.” This year the issue 
before the electorate will not be 
obscured. The voters won't be 
in doubt as to where either can
didate stands. One believes in

A  Western Roundup? How Uncouth!
w' -va.

wewoMTCo 
a l o m c  

voo CHAfACeir
TO A

u i i A i r r

and
nationalism, and the other be
lieves in m a s s i v e  govern
ment spending, new authori-

The peril that dogs our foot-[button. The communist favors 
steps in seeking to oppose the governmental or collective own-'limited government, dedicated 
Soviet Union relates primarily. ership and management of the to economy, slates rights 
to our own conditions u  impos- means of production and distri- 
ed upon us by our own govern- bution.

Now, there are many commu- 
If, in order to offer a strong nlsts who do not agree enUrely-ty for the federal government, 

military obstacle to Russian am- with the basic tenets of com mu- and reliance on the U n i t e d  
blUoos, we permit our govern-jnism. They favor some degree Nations, which now Is dominat- 
ment to over means of pro- of government ownership and-'ed by the neutralist nations of 
duction and distribution here in I or management of the means J Africa and Asia. Thus n e v e r  
this country, we will have sue-1 of production and distribution, 
cumbed to the doctrine of com-|Thev want a “ planned econo-

of my” and would permit some 
private ownership and manage
ment. but under some sort of 
governmental control in the fi
nal analysis. These are t h e 

communism and believe i “ limited” communists or soclal- 
to be the sanve, we are'ists. They simplv think t h a t

munism while In process 
■eeking to defend the nation 
from an apparent potent mili- 
tary aggressor.

Thus, if we confuse Russia 
with 
them

have the issues been so clear 
and the opportunity for decision 
so great.

A tremendous effort has been 
made In recent montha to deny 
this choice to the voters. T h e  
“ me too”  element has d(me ev
erything in its power to deprive 
the public of a true conservative

CAPITOL EYE:

helptou to defend ourselves communist theories, which they; By
distortion of the truth, snide 
comments, and outright viUfica-! 
tion, the “ liberal”  forces have i 
sought to undermine the coun
try's chief spokesman for con-, 
servatism It has been said, in 
defiance of the record, that hei 
'is trigger-happy and wants tnl

from communism. We would may never have had identified 
simply welcome the collectivist as such, are superior to free 
theories as {deferable to free-; market, private ownership idea 
dom in order to place ourselves That is what make a communist 
on what some would call a favo-; or a near-;pmmunist 
rable milkarv footing. But here‘ Is where the shoe

However, If we are capable o f, ran become rather tight 
recognitiog that communism many a foot trigger-happy and wants to
can exist In this country persons who oppose commu- use atomic b o mb s  to clear
out Rtiaslan leaderehip ■ " ® nism. must oopose the growth away bushes in Viet Nam. It 
certainly without a Russian ml- ^  government. And those who has been said, with the same 
lltory ceuo, that U la not enemv understand this assume lack of truth, that he has no,
aliens that are the P*r* that government must be made concern for poor people. T h i s ,
but. ™4***̂ ’._* - 1 1"  order to oppose com- massive scare camp^gn did not |

munism But thev have confus- work very well, however. T h e  
ed tb« sunoosed Russian threat “ liberals” were talking to them- 
with the threat of communism, selves. Their tactics were tactics 
<n accusation* are sometimes of desperation The American 
hurled across this schism, each people are well able to sixe up, 
side calling the other bad names the character of a man seeking 1 
and implying deceit and bad in
tentions.

P'or our pari, we have opposed 
communism consistently f o r  
many, many years and propoM 
to continue iii this opposition.
And we do not intend to be led 
awav from our purpose by those
who'fail to undertrtand the crux •pokesmen for “ me too”  think-1 
of the entire matter and have »nf automaticaUy describ-i 
confused both ends and means. *• "moderates,”  whereas the. 

Communists and their many i -dvocates of a strong new policy 
background, dupes and fellow travelers don't 

Tike caoitalism and free enter-1

Question Box
QUESTION: “ Can a nioaopoly schooling they have received, |
ever be good, er is it always both in primary and secondary
bad?”  schools and colleges. Schools

AKrctiTiTD. violate the universal ibi-ANSW E^ Both q u e s ts  can ^  ^
be answered yes. A monopoly

Pull Up 
A Chair

By
force 'Praak J. .Markey

Just heard about a Mauachu- 
setta insurance company t h a t

cans who have not doae their 
home-work and who continue to 
be ignoraat resoecting commun
ism; than we may be able to 
take some effective steps 

The first reaulrement Is to 
learn that communism can be 
furthered and often has been 
furthered under American lead
ership rather than some kind of 
foreign laadershlp- Also impor
tant to know is that communists 
are not two-baaded monsters In 
anpearance. and thus easily 
Mantlfiad They are simply 
communists or modern social
ists OB the basis of their be
liefs rather than on the basis 
of what they belong to. their 
nationalKy, their 
and so oo.

a party's presidential nomina-: 
tion. I

One of the handicaps faced by | 
the conservatives is the props-; 
ganda use of the word “ mod-1 
erate" This word has, unhap-; 
pily, found its way into regular 
practice in news reports. The '

The prime means by which a prise Thev hate profits, interest 
communist can be separated and rent They want the govern-
frora the non-communist relates 
to his point of view regarding 
property ownership The non- 
communist favors private own
ership. particularly of t h e  
means of production and distri-

ment or the unions to dominate 
the eeonomv and to manage ev
eryone's affairs We will a n d  
must oppose them and in so do
ing we will strive, not to vilify 
them but to enlighten them.

Who Gets Editor's Votes?
The most unfortunate thing 

about facts, besides their ten
dency to contradict what we 
wlslt to believe, Is the ease with 
srhich they get lost In the scuf
fle ^  an argument.

Aiwnt a current subject of 
controversy. It may not be 
amiis to repeat a few (acts that 
appeared recently In Editor A 
Plib|iaher.

According to polla taken by 
that^magazine during the past 
etghi prcsklcntial elections, 
newipaper support of the two 
major candtdates was ai fol-

—1940—<7 per cent for Wlll-
kle, 23 per cent for Roosevelt

—1944—58 per cent for Dewey;
20 per cent for Roosevelt.

-1940-88 per cent for De- Communist
^  . tuba at our national doorstep?

of national resolution were char 
acterized as “ extremists”  or| 
“ radical rightista" This is ai 
vicious use of the word “ mod-, 
erate,”  for it is a partisan use i 
designed to serve one political 
faction Obviously, if the “ me 
too” group is moderate, then, 
by the* dictionary definition, 
their opponents must be im
moderate. This piece of trickery 
has been accepted by many ;  
readers and viewers of the news,; 
sad to say.

The truth Is that the "me too" 
crowd is anything but moderate 
in an accurate sense Is it genu
ine moderation to accept a do-

T "  0̂ "  to get what they
else s We ^ *1^ 1̂  * cannot get on a voluntary basis
gives him the right to choose, ^ ^
it gives him freedom, ^  an. ^  coUeae — tax-suD- premiums on
opportunity to use and develop couege — lax-sup- r
tStalenU  which nature gave'p®rt*<* *** * «upport«<l _  policiei usued to non - smokers.
him or which he inherited from To qualify you must give them
his ancestors • single universal standard proof that you haven't puffed

On the other h a n d. a mo- ®f right. It is only natural that 
nopoly granted by the govern- most people follow what ^ y  .fte r^a l tvpe
mrot.\*hether it be local. .Ute,.r*«.rd “ pol icy wIToffeAd m X
federal. or InternaUonal. U al- ers had purchased almoet 86

k.rmfni Th« r*>Kon is people are influenced by exam- ways harmful. The reason is 17̂  >•  ̂ million of life msurance.
that It deprives some individual P** ^  , .
of the right to make his own force* example set by Today s smile- A few weeks
decisions to long as he respects I*'* •chool and college men on ago the foreman of a demolition
the equal rights of others toilo crime is anything but virtuous. | crew in London was congratula-
the same But a monopoly by W# are reaping exactly what Ung his worker* on a speedy
the state or any division of the “o^m for more than 50 job of tearing down a row of
state curtails compeUUon We,>«■»•*• Men always reap what houses when an Irate BritUher 
h^lieU that all our Drogreii eventuaUy. | appeared and asked "Where is
“ n^s from competiUon to gain-! ------------------------— --------  "ly house’ ”  A quick check show

The Nation's Press
U we could get the people to 

understand that all people must 
help establish values and that 
the government should not inter

wey; 18 per cent for Truman o ê
doorstep! 

moderate if one allows

hower; 15 per cent lor Steven 
son.

—196A—59 per cent for Eisen
hower; 17 per cent for Steven
son.

—1990—54 per cent for Nixon; 
15 per cent for Kennedy.

The newspapers to the polls 
lows (papers which did n o t, ,^etentod about 80 per cent 
make aadorsements and those of total daily circulation in the 
srhich endorsed fringe party country. 
cendMates make np the vari-' 
aitoc from 100 per cent)

•-1932—52 per cent of t h e

—1952—67 per cent for Eisen- the union tyranny to disrupt the
normal operations of free enter
prise? It moderation to be de
fined as acceptance of unconsti
tutional force bills that provide 
for coerced association? The an
swer to these questions is a re
sounding “ N o " Moderation, if 
the word is to mean anything, 
must mean total respect for the 
Constitution, for the right to 
work, the right to operate one's 
business without federal dicta
tion. to exercise states rights, 
to enjoy freedom of association, 
and to have the United States

I t .

*• • • Oht ymh? Wolt, I $ty my Omdift 1 
Mm  pm  bmidyr

pomhiif

The support, of course, was 
that of the editorial page and 

«  did not necessarily reflect the ^
daily p ap ^  for Hoover; 40 per d it ion s  of individual collumn- conduct Ita foreign policy dl- 
cent iw  id a v e lt .  utf. whetherJocal or nationally rectly without Interference from

—1 « ^ 7  per cent for Lan-, syndicated, whether sensation- or subordination to the United 
o m ; I I  per cent for RooMvelt.' seeking or otherwise. Nations.

By this definition, and it is the 
only one that can be logically 
justified, the real moderate to 
the Republican Party is Barry 
Goktwater. The radicals a r c  
those who want to pay no atten- { 
tion to the written text of the 
Constitution, and who want to 
give it a new interpretation ac
cording to their own desires. 
The radicals are those who want 
business to submit to tight bu
reaucratic controls and leave 
the big decisions to Big Broth
er to Washington. The radicals 
are those who urge U. 8. with
drawal and acceptance of com
munism everywhere to the 
worid — from Viet Nem to 
Cube

The American people have 
had e big doee of this radical- 
iam over a long period of yean. 
The radicals erg now terribly 
afraid that they win loee bold 
of the reins of power ta the 
United States. They are afraid 
that they soon may be pushed 
out of Washington, out of the 
Justice Department, the S t a t c 
Depetlinciit end the National 1

ed the crew had torn down one 
house too many.

WIRING A NATION The largest flag to the world la
TOGETHER the American flag annually dis-

(ladnatrUI News Review) * 1 played at D e t r o i t .  Michigan. 
Heavy emphasis is betod laid‘which measures 235 by 104 feet 

fere, we would be much more on the importance of extra- and weighs three-quarter* of a 
prosperous, crime would not be high voltage transmission lines' ton The stars are almost * I x 
increasing, and « i r  standard of which make possible economi- 1 feet high and the strips meas- 
living would be much higher, transport of electricity for ure eight feet in width. . . The 
The big problem Is to get the great distances and p 0 w e r  ̂average graduate at Tufts Uni- 
people to have prosperity with- pooling by the nation's power! versity In Massachusetts this 
out becoming to^lent. laiy, uxl systems. 'year exnects to be earning at
mere happiness seekers. Hap- This sounds harmless enough least 818.000 a vear a decade 
piness is a by - product of ac- _no one doubts the value of 
compliahment. It c a n n o t  be gyeh developments. But there is 
found, and if you seek happiness g danger that an effort may be 
it will flee from you. jmade by Um never-aay-die ad-

------* ivocates of aocialixed power to has installed electronic slot ma-
Ql'ESnON: “ Hew de yoa ex- convince an untofornied public chines hopinc thev'll take coin* 

plate why crime Is Increasteg? ĵ,at they are new innovations faster than the old - fsshioped 
Why has the gevrrnment — fed- that the needed measure of mechanized ooe-armed bandits, 
eral. state, and lecal — made ■« success can only be attained by We believe vou can loee money 
many laws designatteg as crim-|soni,g all-out fe^ral plan. faster playing slot machines 
es acts that enlv rialate man- j fact ia that power pooling than by any other method.
"L* "   ̂ f  systema xhoughU while shaving- Don't
crimes a ^  that ea^ u an old atory to the Investor- t^ey arrive at such
man-made laws ^  owned utiUty ii^stry. Along but a trade magazine

iteadard the eastern seaboard, for t o - , ^ ^ , y  ggtlmated the average 
•f right? stance, one intercoanecUon has American family win attend at4 0* , * least one cook-out tMe tummer.

ANSW ^: We Jhe ^  miuton kilowatU and U uUh- ^e've already had our one. . .
X  . .  And speaking of eating makes
^  the same thing is true ^^nder if anvone carriae a

^  ''° ‘**** tr-n'mlMlon i lunch box these days We read
many acta have been matte More than 100,000 mites o f. ,<>mewhere that nearly 20 mil
crimes according to man-made 
laws but not crimes according 
to a universal stogie standard 
of right because too many peo
ple are frustrated and bewil
dered; they do not have any in-

Experi-s Say 
Barry's Not 
A Pushover

Today is Monday, July 
'the 209th day of 1964 with 157 
, to follow.
! The moon is approaching ita 

By BRUCE BIOSSAT last quarter.
WASHINGTON (NE.Ai — The xhe morning stars are Jupl- 

giddy talk that President John- ter, Saturn. Mari and Venus, 
son may win all 50 states in No-| on this day to history: 
vember is now seldom heard !„  1777. the MarquU De La-
among politicians. Suddenly, fgygtte an  ̂ other foreign offl- 
they are giving Sen. Barry Gold- ] cerg offered their services to 
water a big chance to be elect- the Continental Congress.

In 1919, a race riot at a Chi-
This dramatic turnabout Is not cage beach kUled 38 persons 

reflected in the public opinion! In 1959. plans to form a third 
polls, which still show J o h n s o n ' major baseball circuit to be 
with a crushing lead At this known aa the Continental 
stage the notions about Barry's League, were announced, 
prospects are to the realm of 1 In 1963. a massive earthquake 
hunch, of a feeling in the b o n e s  ;*truck Skopje. Yugottevia. klll-

That feeling clearly is related tog more than 3,000 peraoos. 
to the country's great racial
struggle. To be blunt about It, A thought for the day—Amer-
a good many political figures I lean writer F. Scott FiUgtrald 
believe that the Negroes, even said: ' “Show, me a hero and I
as they are voting eight 
nine to one against him, 
elect Goldwater 

The view gaining steady cur
rency is that every big show of 
Negro militancy — w hether riots 
in Harlem, demonstrations, sit- 
ins, picketing of Goldwater him

and I will write you 
may

a tragedy.'

Wit and Whimsy
The first graders were learn

ing Jingle Bells. At the line,
Irif OT whMev^r T m ik ^  white '
votes for Barry in droves.

One cynical appraiser said: 
“ Barry ought to hire sonw Ne
groes to picket him whereever 
he goes."

Goldwater's announced wish 
to join with the President

little girl had brought the song 
up to date It was now, “ Bells 
and cocktails ring.”

Success Expert—What's your 
name’
.Greek Client — Gus Poppapo-

planning a campaign that 
not heighten-----‘ ' *— ‘—  ~

in.
Succeu Expert — Get a 

selling motorcycles.
job

Farmer—Why are you coming 
home with your milk p a i l  
empty’  Didn't the old cow give 
a n tin g ’

Hired Boy — Yes. 9 pints and 
one kick.

r a-«4-a I tensions 
could be quite irrelevant

In both the N o r t h  and the 
South, be has become the sym
bol of white citizens' hopes that 
a brake may somehow be put 
on Negro advances to schools, 
jobs and housing

Given his many pro • states _____
rights utterances and hu cele-‘ . . ..
brated vote against the 1964 civn 
il righU toll. GoWwater's very P»* 
presence in the presidential race
assures that he will be a rally- ' “
ing point for unnumbered Amer- _____
leans who think the Negro ia 
“ going too far and pushing too’ 
hard ' '

The northern industrial slates 
obviously hold the key to a poa- 
iible Goldwater victory. I

It may be fairly assumed that |

If women would begin wear
ing neckties, men could get 
even with them at Christmas.

Edith's uncle had 
pay a visit. After

Cbfhe to 
the first 
and ha

the threat of N e g r o  advance, 
may exhibit their rcientment 
and fear in votes for Goldwater 

Perhaps more crucial to the 
election outcome ie what hap
pens among the equally concern
ed urban nationality minorities 
—working people who usually 

vote Democratic.
One seasoned observer s u g- 

gests that the economic ties 
which bind these people to the 
Democrats hare been steadily 
weakened over the years If thu 
is so. many may find it easier 
than imagined to vote their anti- 
Negro protests.

As for the 11-itate eld south, 
make no mistake about it. Re-

the child on his knee, he ask
ed. as uncles always do, wheth* 
cr she was a "good little girl".

Little Edith — Yes, but no
body knows it.

Critics, Uke other people, sea 
what they look for. not what la 
actually before them.

A formal, fashionable caller 
addressed a vary little girl:

Caller — How are you. my 
dear’

Very Little Girl — Very well, 
thank you.

Caller — Now, my dear, you 
should ask me bow I am

hence One optimist says he 
hopes to be a millionaire then. 
. . . Efficienev is the keynote 
ever*'where. A Las Vega* hotel

these are now to service. And workers tote t h e i r  own 
the figure will be doubled byl,u,^h every dav.and half of 
1970 as a part of the industry s ; th«m rairv It to oaiier bags. $8 bilUon expansion and lm- ,AUo. 14 mPlion children take 
provement program. , lunch to school and two-

The slUiaUon it summed up,thirds of them are sunpoMd to
nate understMdtog t o t a  by investors Reader in theae.e.n^- «  j„ p^p^r bag* Ali to 
a universal stogie standard of ^ r j| ,. .*By now nearly all ma-i^hlch sounds good for the paner

.......................^ *  l"<luftry. but we remember
Dot" the moot advanced power com-,,^hen workmen carried t h e i rThe administrators In

t̂ax-supported schools and non jp the world though still 
j tax-supported schools are stronger ties are on schedule. . . i setting a good example to right counUeat additional totercon- 
‘as determined by a universal o«ctions are planned for this 
single standard. It ta only na
tural for the great majority to 
the people to think that these 
people are worthy to confidence 
and trust since they art by the 
majority regarded at educa
ted, and to follow them without 
using their own minds to da- 
termine what ta right and what 
ta really a crinte.

Of course thta process has 
been going on (or aeveral gea- 
erationa and most to the par
ents today Have beeti indoctri
nated aad frustrated by th e
Labor Relaltont Hoard T h e y  
arc resoctlng to the Big L1 1

year and next. But 1966 will be 
the big year in which virtual
ly all the utilities wlU be linked 
coast-to-coast. .

The sociaHicrt will continue 
to make their claims and 
charges. But the investor-owned

lunch to dinner pails and hinch 
boxe* and Thermos jugs' were 
considered refinements. . . .Rob
ert Todd Lincoln, eldest son to 
the Martyred President, partici
pated at the scene to three as
sassinations He was summoned 
to Ford’s Theatre 'after Lincoln 
was shot to Anrll 1866, and stay- 
ad at the houae acroes the street 
where hta father dtod. As 8ec

utilities have an ufiahakaabla' r«Urv to War to OarflaM's Cab-

poblicu b ...  con.pt«. '" ,1 ' ' * ” '*

“ southern strategy”  relied upon Virginia. Trnnestee, South Caro- 
before John F, Kennedy's as- line and FTorida 
sasstoatioa North Carolina and Arkansas

Thta means Goldwateritea to are considered fair bets. too. 
the South believe they can take j And with Alabama's Gov .  
most to the II states for the fieorge Wallace out to the race, 
senator, desptte the fart that hta Gokhrater'i outlook ui Alabama 
opponent now ta a Texan who and Mississippi is plainly en- 
speaks in familiar southern ac-;hanced.
cents. I It ta interesting to note that

A RepubUcan with wide south- two men — one a northern gov- 
em contact! says Goktwater ernor’s aide and tha other a vet- 
ought to be sure right now to ey*n southern observer — cor- 

—  ~  ; rectly forecast to this reporter
Time Fishing for Ideas on New that Wallace would pull out a 
Aquarium.” f*vr days after Goldwater was

Country E d i t o r  speaking: nominated at San Franctaco. 
“ Reading those ads that say ‘no Both believe the itory to how 
money down, one year to pay* thta was managed will make in- 
remtods lu that you've got to tereiting reading sonM day.  
give Amehcaas a lot to cred- though they have no shred of 
It.”  I evidence at thta time. '
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record to progress aad achiava- 
matit oB their side

Tha motor to an airplaoa 
conkad . out, and tha pilot had 
to parachute out. On the way 
down ha paaiad a littla oM 
troman gotog up.

Pttab—Lady on your way up. 
Technique in the hope to cling- have you passed an airplaoa

od the way down?
Little Old Lady—WThy. no, fOn

lag to their p o w e r  over tha 
American paopla, a power that 
in Its exercise has coat the 
American people freedom at 

I home aad aacurtty abroad.

yaur way dawn, have yau 
passed a gas stove that was op
tha dmy qp?

inet In 1881. ha wefitio Washing
ton’s Bsttimora - Potomac. Un
ton Station to treat tha Praai- 
dent and arrlvad minutes after 
Garfiald had bean aaaassinatad. 
President McKinley invited him 
to tour the Pan-American Ex- 
iMMitlon at Buffalo, N. Y.. In 
1901. and Lincoln nrrtead there 
just after the assassin had mor
tally wounded the chief execu
tive. . . .We detected something 
flsHv about this IjeadHne in the 
Washington (D. C,') . ROST: 
“ They’re Having.a Whale to a
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A  D A I L Y  N E W S  C L A S S I F I E D  A D !

W OBUCI CAUSED BY EVEBYDAY PROBLEMS ARE CURED THBOUGH WANT ADS. WHATEVER YOUR PROBLEM . . .  CONTACT THE CLA8Bi> 

PIED DEPARTMENT POR WORRY CUTTINO CLASSIFIED ADS. ADS TAKEN 8 AJI. TO 5 PJl. (SATURDAY, FOB SUNDAY 8 AJL TO 18 NOON.)
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Do It Every Time
BuZZWJG RfeTURKS FQDM MfS THREE 
IREKS' OFF AND 6ETS NOT EVEN A 
H6LL0 WOW H6 FELLOW VWORKERS • -

By Jimmy Haido
N o w h e r e ^  b o s s -o  b a c k  f r o m  o n e

OF m s  W EE K S J A U N T S  THAT H E  
T A K E S  E V E R Y  S O  O F T E N

•9 Mlicelinf 49|9S Pnrniihed Apartmentt 9S IDS Rm I iMatn Per Sale 108 108 Real liW e  Pnr StU  108 120 A(
TWO Frlsldalr* rtriicdrawr* tar aal* 

On* with fr**i*r acraaa top. MU

ro it BALE I IMt WItard d**a rr*«t* 
H* MU >^1*.________

KECON biTION * b  uaai ap^laneaa 
and r  a  M. MO

rO H 'iA t jC i add*' aquara TaTt cor- 
rucat*d ah**( Iron, i t "  p/ * to 11 
t o t  In toncth. Pricod II.M  P*r 
aquar* (oai. Al*a t ua«d 4 ap**tl 
Innf whaal ha«* fhavralrt Plrk- 
M». Phona MO MMd nr MO 4-dOia.

DONT
R**d thi* unUaa yom oro In̂ ’klna 
for a bargain llmitad quaatUia*.

I-Plar gyni ........................... IIC.OO
l-ltarbacu* pll iwlth haodi . . . .  tl.uq 
}-Barb*ro* pita (with hand and

alactrle aplui ....................  II* **
K 'ala Coalar l^a Chaal ...........  IT to
T Tlolarjr mnwrra. i t "  rut. 4 

Cycl* Kriiga and Btratloa
angina ........................ 14*.>a

l-Roiary mawar. II'* rut ........  tI4 T.'i
I I Cu. n .  I1»llc* Eraaiar .. IH4 (n» 
l - l l  Cu. Ft. riraalnn* I'raatar ISM 00

FIRF.STONE STORKS
1M N. a r*r  MO BMM

1 ROOM furnlahail apartmrnt. Milt 
paid, antrnna. Alao S badronm un- 

(umlahad bauaa on Aapan. MU I-
1111__________ _________________ ______

jSXTBA larg* l''rooma. nvw>atr ton' 
dlthmar, rloa* In. Inqulra 111 N, 
Cuyinr. Mti l-M *! or M 0^4 -l««.

I  and 4 roots arivaia Lath, btiia pnid. 
aaiaaaa. waaking isaaitln^ 111 N. 
Wtat. MO 4-M4E IM  op.

97 Pnreiilied HeaBaa 97
1 RCKIM furnlahrd with hill* paid, 
lit* 8. Hobart Wall to wall rarpat. 

drapea aiitanna. Huitabi* for ‘-ou-
Ulr. MO 4-lTflli_________ _________

S'WO b*<lro<>ni ftirtnahad houa*. In-

r iiira 141 Malan*. MU *-17i>l or MO 
S i r ____________________

Ha R(7K 1 room furnlalird houaa.
4U T lgnar. MO 4-ISIt. ___

11KDI’'< '< IRA TED.' 1 hadrooin iuriiiali- 
^  houara, ahowara. MO 4-4SIO.

98 UaturaiBliad H auB at 98
NICK 1 hadroom. fan, ad yard, rar- 

port. Vanaltan blind*, antamia. |j| 
par month Aaa at 1111 Pralrla Driv*

_ ilO  4.41M.__________________________
1 KKniUKiM anil dan. garaga. f«n

P la c e  

Y o u r
I

C lass ified  

A ds  

P h o n e

M O  4 - 2 5 2 5

9 A.M.
a  at* aq ia  aw dapi

fa* e M ia a il  Ada Baiutdaf la* Ban 
day g j i t C i i l  aaan. Tbla la a ^  
4*a4HP« tar ad ganaqHallas a*ln|| 
Aiiast Caopla d d a ^ h  ba lahaa ap rt 
II MB. dsUy and I Baa Balurday la* 
BoaSM'* adMIPB

Wa wUl M raapaaaibi* M* a *a  ana 
'  *  Mean* a

C LA B B in ta  RATBB 

• nnd piisMPaa

I Day • 
1 Dart 
I Oara 
4 dart ■ 
I Oara
* Oayt .
T Dart 
I Oara

M* Bgr B«B P«r «B f 
lia  lay uaq aqy day 
NO |q* ttaq Bar d tf 
14* n r  llnp Ba* dq# 
n *  pgr nsq par dap 
IP* par ling par d tf

/t‘: « r J E r r r
a l l  LIMB ADB MOT «UM  IM 

BOCCBBBiON WILL BB CMANaiO  
■V TMB OAT

2A 2A

19 Sihiatlaa WantaA 19
WORK wanlod any hind. than* 

MO S'l>14 nr ga by llt l  B. W'llroi. 
l*anip*. Taxaa ____

21 Male Hals Waata8 21
Tol .'TO Man to train far marhina 

tbnp Apply in paraun tn Mato* 
_U»n agio dupply 411 W, >‘a***t' 
A H il+ 1 0 f*| Taung man wilV car It work In Adtrrilaing drparimmi, 

rful opportunity for right 
M your twq 
complatr r*> 

gum* at youraalf caararnlng P l̂u* 
qqilan athar )nha. at' Writ* Bog 
T'l. r a Tampa Oailr Naat

aaraaci Tiaat* apply
Itandwrliing with a

22 PamaU Hals Waatad 22

t i n v i i l G f l  A R f t N N A
JUBT Ilka naw, only 1 maatha nid. 

Su foot. Bargain prtead at 111. MO 
• IfM aftar J p m

-------- W H i T f l l ^ « T 6 R ’ 5
F iJ R N im R E  M A R T

Taka up payaappta a «  I  roaw-gyisp
Usrs.

1 bappaa -
a< fwriiitsra.

CrWaa laa* 
Thdp am mada**
M l a  Csrlar MO l - l l t l

TOR BOIL aaad ar pad lawn*. Partllla- -
or. cowipiaraial. claaa aaad. VARO|HO t->dH 
WORK, MO l-m t.

garaga.
___ _ _______  . . irphy. In
laOS Murphy In bark. MO 4>T|i
cad bai'k yard. 1011 Murphy. Innulr*

.............................-  ■ * m
4 ROOM unfurnlahad. anitnna. wa 

t 'r hill palfl l-'.n prr niqnth MO 4" 
1014 ur Inqulra *21 Laruat In roar.

101 Wanted to Buy 101
OUNg. TOOL*. gADOLBg {
■aught. Bald, Kxehtngad i

Addingian'i Waatrm Btora, pban* 
MO 4-|lgl.^lll  8. CuylcT. I

IklLL Buy furnlttira. appUancM < 
or carpat. MO i -H U .  I

W ILL  Taka nlca 1 Bad room In an 
trad* with aniaU aquity In Jarrla- 
Bon* or .North Cr*at nn a naw kauaa 
to ba bulh. MO 4-ITtT 

»X)H MALH: Our ham* at 111 Rag- 
nolla. lldU aquar* faat at living 

araa. doubla garaga Oarral Kep' 
latt. MO 4-lSll.

R KDL'c ED iELOW  APPHAnlAt: 1  
hadroom brick Ilk bath*, tlra* 
placa, dan. carpal, fanca doubla 
garaga ITM lir. IM.IM tor quick

_aal*. W (^ 4 jim ___________________
LARUE Brink 4 'badraanaa 1' hatka 

larg* living room and dining room. 
th DaaamanL Naad tn tan Immadin* 
triy 421 ,N. Bomarallla. MO 4-21U. 

llbd CHARLES: NIc* 1 badroom hem* 
for aal*. 1 hath and dan. Carpat 
drape*, and 1 rcfrlgaratlv* air eon* 
ditlonrr* go wUb houa*. Fancad 
yard, rornnr lot NIrt utility roam 
with ovaraliad dnuhl* garaga. WUI 
mak* good daal. MU 4 IU1 ar MO i> 
1317

f o K  BALK 1 BadraawT I ear
aaa. all a*w plumbing and fig. 
luraa fanrad back yir<T. naw ear- 
pata llrlpg room, kail and t bad- 
room Immadlata peattaaloB 1021 
Klah'r

II* ACRE whaal farm wUh goad Im- 
pravamanta. lid acrap grata. I ll  
acr* whrat tllotmaat. In Irrlpaltan 
ditirU't it ! arraa nitiiarala about 
TS mllna aaal of LInann. Celamdo 
I7t..ia par arra, U K  down. I vaara 
on balana* at «K  Intaraat, In M 
ln<-h mmfall area

H HECTIO.N whaat Und In Caraan 
County >, th* mlnarata prica tlW  
pnr a<ra. Immadlat* poaaaaainti
B. E. FERRELL AGENCY

MO 4-4111 a  4-TMl

108 B o a . R en ta l P ro p e rty  102

87 Ptewkis, Vaei Walk
i S T T O T

■ ^ jl lR R B R B  — I -  ta M f**t

rOR Tha haM lab In Lnwn CatabHth- 
manL BARM A MOM I  BUBBLY. 

LBNOV TMORNBURa MO ••HM

4 8  Y i A SfciatfcBry 48

BMABg — amall and larga
I BRABB BVIB  — do It youraalf kit 
I TARBAULINg — any alt* or weight 
! BLAtTIC BILM — I ’ to 4«' wid* 
BLAgTie OLABB — to M" 
CANVAB TRBATMBNT Bia. fSlS.
CANVAI — hr th* yard
Bl‘  ■ --------- ------

CALirORNIA lUaaa In Maam Flaw- 
aiing abruba and Kvaapraana In 
nsna. Raady iq aat «ui JAMBB
aAROBM c b n t b r . tn b. c u t -
LBR. MO I-MI1.

waniad La* a.SIGHT ualir,
Cat* 111 W Brawn 

CAlt iloB  uantad. full or part tim* 
Na atparlvn.a n*<r*Mry Apply 
la yaraan la lll-Lnnd Driv* Inn

yart of tuition. Tamya Callag* af 
Hat* Oraaatnq

28 Mal^ 4 I bmibIb Ha^ 28
WAWTBO" PMharathar. Apply In 

^rann tn Rllan'a Colo In wbtia 
Dnar. Taia*

lOA 80A
NEED Baanaana wtth paad rmdil ta 

taka up paymattia pa Rapaaaaaaad 
AtttatnatM Bawlnt markina. W’rlla 
• mdli klanapar 41 ^
LubWrh. T«BBa

till,

 ̂ . Draaamaba* IKBI", ~i(tnt 
naadia Caab or laha up paymama
af M .lf maaithly w  IM «Bah. Wri«a 
OraMf Managnr, Baa 1*11. AmBrII- 
la. ^ a a *

I1A 81A
I wiR iNB  a r a a u B ^  c a l l s
a BiRtuBCB, Hnlpa Katr*'. asu 
itmwbarry. MO 4-4711 a* MD 4> 
dSM.

828

ru n  armuTsa cmAV* bawb
k o  i  i m ______________ MO 1 11*
iivffRaRRkr'~'bhrulM . raaaVu^aa,

“ '“ I iJt u I  W i i H V ” *
garrytan HI-way_Mlh MO IJM t

BRUCE NURSERltS
yiaaa. a hr* ha and arargraana. Tha 

aaat far tha waat by ta*t ta* laaa. 
It Mllaa Simthasai e lru iB B . Worm 
Band ML pkaM IF I Ilapaad.

PBin P R A TtV ir S T
Can iaba Xalty, 1

tfaa irfmmli

MO t-4lt7
l i l t  M.

Imminp.
Butaall.

89A Pbb» Csatfil 4 9 A

TMB 5 v o b  '^am ‘̂ ant. 'waw  
ttma ta pat tham. Call

la tba
tuna ta m  tham. Call fp* psa* 
lam aarwyiM iBaaaa OarBan Can* 
tq*. i n  B C s ^ .  MO l•U IL

“To

hBMIHB BUBBLIBB
Tt R f --------------------
TIN7

WB RBMT BIBMINa BLOATS AND  
HTB
rA K C A  n o r r  a a w m in o

m  S . ^ S - B ________________ MO t-BMl
NIMROD Camp Trallara. Ran t a%* 

BaramI typat af plck-np aamptra. 
Blnanalng
BBBBRBON BAMBBR BALBB.
l i lt ___It. Wahart____M<>___tu t t .

8R 8 Rafrigatraiqr' eraaftap fraaaar, 
|4B. Bm  aftar t p ai. |II7 Junlpar ar 
all Bay Bunday.

89A a a a a a r B  8 9 A

TOUR AUTHORIZED 
KIRBT DEALERS

Bir**4* as an aaakaq. aaad eltanara 
II.M up Tab* up psymanta an m> 
poaaaaaad Klrbya,

•IIM  S  (^nMr MO t - tm
iC l f fT M C U A  <rL lA*4 lin~ “  

■•laa. parrlra M»d puppllas. WfB 
mpai* Ai mnbai  ad atassam ■** 
tba a*w *tt madwn Blaatrptug and 
•p**Bhta Maw and aaad Koci ra> 
l a  Ct*BA**K Rap NIabala. MO 
tT m .

7 8 7 8

L ^ r » R ! r .

MRS. DAVn rPHOLSTERY

iS ^M jS frrs  T J iw 2 b w ?
n r  l-TWI IBM AMsaB

i t "  tS ie  4 TbIbHbIh  j j

BADT BU* Ml Adult* M» and sp 
W * build any ala* ar kind B W  
MnnumanL MO l-M lt  l »  •- Baalh-

A D M IR A I }
BALCB A BIRVtCB

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
•OB Alaaah MO B-SMI

■ BAR TV A APPIXANCE
14M W Habart____________ MO l - l t l l
ThUtVlaiON Barvtea *£Tkh'imAaa e  

Joo Ra ablsa AppBaBa

t RaldwIa B taM  and argan* 

a s .  Jljm ! #  cat an* rantal purchaa* plaa.

Mytrs Mu8lc Mort
NwulmtMB N. Bumnar MO l-BtBI

$750 nw $10 per month 
Aak About Our 

Rentol a PurehoBB Plen**
TARPLEY M USIC  CO*
nsNaCwiw M0 4.asi

O m C E  Rpaca wiin atorag*. **n> 
tral haat, r*frtB*mU** nif- N'. 
linhart MO 4-7411

■----------r O R L f i S *
O m CE SPACE

REBMOERATED Air condlHaaar. 
Bill* paid C l  W. Vrsncla. Charlla 
Whittington. MO I t i l l  or MO 4- 
I I T l . __________

o ff ic e  8PACE~
•M W. Narvaatw. Oa* black north of 

Coronado Shopping Cantor C*a- 
tral hasL -radrtparmtad air Biitrst* 

>L MO t-

........ *.:»»
M E M B E S l O F  M L S

Off laa
too  Blarhar . . . ______
LIndy Hnueb .................  MO t-IIM
I BCDRCiOM houa*. garaga. TV an 

tanna. air conditloni-r, 14.ltd 111 
Davta Btraat. (>anta*t Chaatar liar- 
nail Box 4M. MInnaola. Kanaa*.

rEY*̂ 'H>inyi?7¥rTTWi*im' briar
1% hatha, family room. Now prla.

rOR BA1.IC BY OWNKRt OUR 
HOMB. l i l t  HAMILTON. MO !• 
17at.

NSW  L lit lN B i S  K A R A U it iN  
BCHODL. CALL BOR OBTAILB IB 
YOU ARB INTBRBBTBO IN A 
LANBB 1 BBORDOM BRICK 
HOMB ON LANOBCABBO COR- 
NBR LOT. MO tATtt.

I fed Sale 129

108 Lads 108
BOR BALEi 1 arra tract af land an 

pavamant. BM TM (MrCullaugh 
dtraat) naar Bric* Road. |tqt M par 
acm. Call BtU Watam or Don Cain.
MO 4-Mtl._________ ___

CbVT’HiSia*' eontar lot, llart*4d ad- 
dltlBA. m  traat t**L Call MO I-U41.

I l l  OwMf-Temi PrapBity 111
BUBINBaa Praparty tor ooto or laaaa. 

1 qsp tans laaaa Tap affle* ar eth- 
ar amall bsBtnaa*. Laasiad an X ^ <
wray tt. Canadian. Louta* Rich, Box 
4Tt Canadian T«aaa.

118 Prepeity H  ke MeveO IIS
W. H. MaDDWBLL 

Haut* Mavina Bra* Ballmtt**
MO t-Tior

------ MiiT"M6innr*re7iii—
BRBB BBTIMATBB

BM a. eUVLBR MO BAdlt

114 114
TAKB UP paymanta an I'lM ' trail** 

haut*. Boo at It*  M. Rpbart*__
BKA(!lOi Trail** Court In iVhiiTI>**r 

haa apqeaa lo r rant. Pban* lll-tttl
nr 11.7-4Itl. WTtlta TTaar. Ta»* »

f>OR SALS or trad*: ItxM trallcr- 
naiiaa. On* y**r old. t t  Intaraatad 
aU MO 4-I4A1

EWING MOTOR OO.
lint Alcaek MO M7tl

e. L. BARMBR 
MOTOR MART 

H it R. Rabw* MO H tW
$ 6 H lE S S n K S 6 @

Maad* UaaB ear* and earapai ^ *  
bsy. **0 and aarrlqa all makaa 
Ptek-SBA NatyanwUq Trallara and 
taw bar* tar rant Maal a* ana way.

IM l faUICK Wactra " IS " .  4 door 
aadan. laadad. on ly ...........  J14IA •“
DOUG 90YD MOTOR CO
in  w. wnbP___________ MO t-tiii

“ YRIPU AAA MOTORT^
•n

•ABOVB A V IR A ea  AU^TO*".. 
W. WUBa MO I.IBIB

124 The*, 124

114 AudeRapetpi 114
KrrCMSNB

autamatly*
atsBli

___  _  ic* Pro* fleli'UB
and dallvatp. MO l-M tL

OARAOB: 
rlc# “

120 AudotnoMloB for Solo 120

parking loL •a u .

108 R oe l i i f e t e  Pop So le  108

ad balaw appraalal for quick aato ' rt>R BALE l lU  
Owner raady for Immadlat* a**'

ODD SIZE 

TIRE
CLEARANCE

SAVE

4 0 %
ON THESE SIZES

6 ; 0 0 x  1 3 , 6 : 4 0 x 1 5  
7 : 1 0 x 1 5 , 5 : 6 0 x 1 3  

5 : 2 0 x 1 3

n i l  <>**tnut.

WHfTt HOMfl LUM8IR C a

L U M B IR  A N D  SUPPLY

SOeR SOnR

BUILOtRS
MO B-dHB 

. Addtttanp

S7 <bob4 TMHpB te let H

n n - 2 r  - * * ”• m ip s o  
"TT iN it t ir m iv T O s —

I  Spocie l N o P k o t  8

THR**T?«»»*ir* r o r p t  Haanar RIa* 
Luatro I* ***> **  IH* badgat Ka- 
otofpo fprc<N(#a ro8or*. K^«l 
tri' ahampaaor. |l. Pampa Mnrd
war*.______________________________

Pa  M p a  LittU Thau tar » * * n t a  /( O 
o r  W INE AugtMt k. t. 7. I_and_l 

P U L L d R 'I lo V H f f  
BALBB A BBRVICBB

MO 4 iTBl ___ ___
I^A liPA 'LidBclfiril*

KIngamlll lliar* r j 
arartb-a for m m dapraa i 
VH *lu4hr A practlra. 7:M 
P m I

Radta
Sylvan IB 

IB1 M Unbarl

g in I V

9HjU

71 71
LAW N  

DMfUl

« T 2 x

Mawara ahnrpanad. Complat* 
a atrriaa. rra* picb-up and

Ik’S BIKB BHOB
MO 4-1480

BREdH W HOLB milk. On* mil*
«d Tba Cosntrr Clnb. M(3  ̂

‘ BAIRB REAt
now BpM-lal prica* ta tf saBarp. | 
Brawn* Orabard. WbaaltP. TaadA i 
Pban* t i l l  ar 4-111.

n 75
^anla. MO IJ«7I.__
'■waat audan Hagari 

BUBBLY, BRICBMB BUI 
MO t-

58

* Way 
Matarala 
Tabaa 

PIT B. Barwaa 59

10 Leaf A Poen4 10,

15 PlemOkie 4 HieHoe 85
Nrp. m il I i i  A u m b in o

*ThamMfiB 
111 Oaapa

a n DIrsOn
Rapalr W ae

L o r n  fMItfaM with Important pa- ] 
par*. Contact B ob^  Halm. MO * - 1
L it  or MO l-M II__________________ _

Co8T an NartirDuncan Btraat Bac I 
trie drill » * •  raward far ratum. 
MU 4-Tt4t.

IS  BubIrobb OypoftuRWoi 18

COMPLITT 
Blu 
InB.
In*
t-am.

O SM
• W iv W .T .W *

■  t«n  DDMlf, Pf'

7 4  M IM . U ro B fe e k 74
iV ^ fcA lW im  pig*. H D u w  H

BBMand china. VI 1-1174. Bhallytown 
ST ltn  4-tlli aftar t P.M.

L irre  gqn ropolr. raWM 
BiaA MBS* MB llgbt 
niatam m m Im bbI  

Jam MUM BP, I l fT w i

iqlng with 
' mauat'- 
tWInlab- 
lib*. MO

4 0 A  I fa e rk u  W t i i l i R  ~ ~ l i f e

84
OSB MOO< 

Air <\mdlt 
W. KlntamlBp ® 5 s ;

89

tERVICE Btntlon for l*a** M tig  
fiaed boainaaa oa North Hobart 
Ownrr ha* athar tataraat. MO 1-
MBt Of MO 4-7W ___________

foM PLBTE ator* Installation, iwolaca- 
mrnt or aniarainf prcaant faclllilca. 
Including I It.it.M. pound waahrr*. 
to pound dryar I and IB pound dry 
glaanar* Balirl dy# claaocf Elngnc- 
tng avallahl*. BLUB BONNBT  
BALBA B-W-Cammarrlal Laundi 
kqulpmant. L H Willoughby. Pha 
KM 4-IM*, Raaldant pban* ”  
t-17tB. Hcraford. Taxaa. W * 
th* complata Trl-BtaU araa.

ItiR  BALK: Ptaamar *1 Panhantfla. 
now in aparattan. tl.td* my aquily. 
Taka up pagRiiwBB Inisma.

iT JraiL^  nt# ■OM if f  W  MpVWHI*
Ttxaa.

IS T i
PIANO Laa*ana for

half haur inairsctios 
Moor*. 11*1 '  ~*1 ■>

Ttiisnielti
IT y a  didn't 
trby aantinu* 
aanf WrM* nr 
taday far frat

tmani 
r. Amnrl^e 
AmaHia.

tinraiifOR
-TW^n*

sM Y A w riN o
•Mating. *■ typaq

FOR
TBXT'URK. aand blasting. *■

apray. brttsh or ran.
Bab KlrkpatH*^

40-A

• ^ j s n s ^

41 Cm T S m^
W ANTED I child im nlam m ^Cr^Kh  

BMITB tU  N. W «»A  XO t-IIM.

HO M tM  t

~ h itfc ' 6a iW  '

3̂r*wS3w Si
■ ^ H T fI T S ----------------

MB «.MM

18 ,i4S Ut 48

IPVITAL IIB 
BBt ang halmiL 
Ml IBO

warn |LM  dhampa*. Rspalr. Law* 
ML W.PA JawaT* Baa-1 angina rapalr.
)  AUBL PMay. tlW  S. Barsas.

H._ C. RVRANKB Hydraulic Jaek 
nmtrwar aharpsning. 
partabla dlaa rallla- 
. MO A IIIL

W ILL  Dp gptrli 
my bpi
*477.

5 n ? 5 y $ i

48
IRO.STNO 

Cai 
71*

'•INO mw. f W . Ml!#

nn^nTDiq
It*

•Wvls* Stattanril

* r iPflfpM lBr* gif iom ,

Ml

n r U re B le c k 78
1 1 yaar old Angud LuH. 
1 Id raglataratlon a* wlN 

yMng balfar. MO 447M.

•Bh*
lrB49

H H e e iw h
OOOp tanUa oBW 'karoo and 

MddlB. MU l-tllt. Rtarnlnfa
naw

•nlf.

i T N H

TltUEK badroom 1114 .N. Htarkwaa 
thar Benoad bark >ard. Complatalr 
radaoarated. rarpnad. l - ja  doun

rilqa lioaliig coat lavmcnt* IT« <— 
naulra u i*  N. Ntarkwcaihar. MO 
4-17U4

f o r  gALE BY OW NtR  
Brick 1 badrantn. M* bath, knatiy 
ptna panalad family room, flraplata. 
watt nvan tahl* lop Tappan. drapac 
Includad. Blniahad garaga. fam-ad 
In yard, llav* to sc* to apprariai* 
Calf MO 4 4111, sc* by appointmani
enty. _______________________

H nii' iIa O T  i Ik<iroom. *^ ii i*v*l 
houa* n i l  Charlas lit  HM. PHA 
ApMlanI Call MO 4 34M 

f g t W V  t 3 r BAIX  r  badroom. 
Noribwasi Ptmpa. fsnead yard, 
arbaal a« roaa r’ raat. Mo i m t.

4y  dUfs'ER 1 badmam. aarpal 
and drapes 1311 N Dwight .N'aar 
grado and tuniar high aehaaia. II. 

_ !# • rqulty for is*h IfO k-317>__
p AHh a n o l b  T n V  A B t lie v
W * Naad Raal Bttat* LlqtMBg 

m  W. Bcaaata____________  MO g-iTtl

H u g h

P eep les '
*-THB BBOBLB'B RBALTOR"

tt7 N. Waat MO 4-7111
_____ U no anawtr. MO c -itil
KXrKPTi6.NAl.Lt nlic brick 1 V*3- 

room, 1 hatha. douM* garaga. i ar- 
p«ia ^ a p a s . baaamrnt (anccd. 
Naar Btamanispy and Junior high 
prhnot. NB b . ■omarvlU*. MO 4-
4I|T _ ____________________

T ~SKimotTHT utility roam, attach- 
ad garaga. cnmpiaialy rudararaicd 
FHA loan. I» Til. IlM  do* a. MO
4-|747 _  _____________

Jf4W 1 B liS lioaM  krieV on it. klm- 
man. Ready for orrupancy. MO 4* 

_M13 MO 4-11M. _
H U G H E S  D C V fL O P M E N T  C O .
H ab c * Bldg I

81 Y s o rs  Ir  TTib  fa R h o n d lo  ^

1 BEDROOM BRICK WITH douhic 
Rar8R9. r<»rT*̂ r h>t lot klM 8Rt7 '■ 
Mary Klirn Nlrw#t 1\ hatha hiR 
drn or playmam 24 x24*. Mr lIvlnR I 
room with dInInR araa, rrfrlRrra 
tiva afr and reniral hrat Hrrla I 
drive about 2K*R a«i ft. of lIvinR i 
arra pricad .I.MN). i*all Betty, MO 
4I22C

4 BCOPIOOM FMAMt with attarh- 
ad RaraR* located N I>wiRht At. 
1\ imtha. drn or dininR room. c:*r« 
nrr lot. Rood school location Pric- 
ad 114.500. mava la atw PHA laaa j

NODTH W lU t i  A T A t lT  
Larfa I Badroom in V9i7 gaad 
eanqlilan. 1 V  hatha. 1 roam* 
tsrpoiad Dining araa Utility 
room, rullo. fanrad yard Good 
prlc* and term*.
NORTH c e n t r a l  BAMFA 
1 llcdmnm and tan with ITtI *q 
ft. Extra larg* larpatcd Uving

QUANTinES LIMITED

MONTGOMERY 
WARD

TIRE CENTER
xEw.*yo^iML ^*^|CoroBBdB CtMUt MO 4-74M

IfM P(Slfft3lC Bannavfll* i  do** 
hardtsA pewrr and air Extra 
aharp. I IH  OLDSMORfLE II. t doar 
sedan, pawar and air, raal clean. 
Theas car* must ga My coat at ba- 
low.

D . r .  W I L L I A M S
USED CARE 

111 I .  BROWN
CALL ANYTIMB BRCBBT SUNDAY 

MO l-«11t
room plih wq<id burning firaplav* ___
Klactrla rank lap and svan It* MO 4-47t1 

bath. I Ckmat*. Nrwiy | o s l!  ' 6W.<!WI"Car."  lU l '"  W at r^Ut.'
IM*** I'l.WB. M L a j ^ „ 44_X.^KaulkjHr. MO tl7gg.

•  NgAR HIBH gCHOOL 
Big i Badroam Bargain pHrad 
and you nan work out th* down 
osyniriil About H* am. IIM  8.

t  WEST BAMBA
Raal aJea 1 Badroam with dining 
roam Varnished wandwark Bane- 
ad yard Garden araa. MTM. BMA 
term* MLB NHi

•  1IM HUBB ROAB 
Tnu ran work out inaat af dawn
Piymanl an this large t Badronm.

lira rloaata Cantrsl hasting 
Naw doubla sink tlarag* Pall*.
Fenrad yard. FruK traaa. Ateut 
Ml mo

•  BABY BRABIR ADBITION 
..............  ......— IIISB.J i  bolr* lata. Ill N

WIL LIAMS
”  RfAl lOP

m  Hugtiaa 
AI Bchnald 
Bob Bmitb 
Valma Lrwtar 
Halaa Kallay . 
VlfftnM Batllfr 
Q Winiam*. Rai

w ......  ♦•WfOOP0BBOBB#9*9199

ifELL or trade ll41 Rambler rGaa- 
tlc, t daor, radio, haatar evardrlv* 
7.1M mllaa. Manufaeturaru aartl- 
flcaia MU t-TlM.

m i r i i r a r m n jn ^ n .w v iu.-'a
pawar ■■qalicnt oandiGan. tM-tBTB. 
Parryton. Taiaa. 114 S. Eton 

fo lk  I a L I i llfrf*»l1tTBL18 Maw 
Tarbar, 417 Msgnatla, pban* MO 4- 
U|t

'C u L S ! f t I 6 N C H l N ^ ( X P r
m  W. Furnar MO t-««M  

"»aBara Van Buy Jhra C* n Yry^
HAROLD lARRlTT FORD C a
7*1 W. Brpwp MO t>ltd4
u ii f 6 i: tw n iTff.T s ;aT;nT '5.a7

~ M l f f » N I
IBB N. erau MR AAMB

WHY SPfND MONEY 
ON A DEAD ENGINE, 
BUY A RIVERSIDE
100% rs-wonuf wcKirBTL Up 
H 212 PBw pofli. Nbib tar 
■UBfoiMpB pkn 500-BiilB 
■KBchdip. Only 10%4ewiL

W A R D S
MO 4-f

128 ReeN A A«eDseeHee 128

MI

dttlsn. JUdlp, haatar, wkliawatl 
tlra*. ayfra clean. MO I -1111.____
J O H N  M R i n i  M d f o i a r

^D^O(|B AND eNRVBI^N^
• M4I

TBit BVAl4i~BUICK.RAM'B~Lfir(nK 
■yiCX-ilAMBLKR.nMe _

IM W.

••MM
.......4-T1t4
.... ••itai 

i-M it

MO 4-4tn

FOR BALBt 11*1 Nsqulra naai Mark
T*r. alaqirl* startar aad trailar. \1l-lWt

6<M'D' u * ^  flailing and A l  riga.' At*

O l iv ir  jO n a s
RBAL BSTATB BNOKBN I

111 i.  Cuylar. Offlaa MO I-I7M 
RaaMaar* MO 1-1447 

SOUTH WBIJ.B. I bmlroam. aan- 
tral basL fanoad bsckiaid. Bmall 
down paymanl.

NOW Ti th* tIm* ta buy a raady 
built haua*. 1 nan ear* yau monay. 

C H R IB T IN t 'ltR B B T l UTal^ It 
room bag**. Hug* tract, faaaad 
yard, many aitrs*. MO I-IIM .

I C R | l 'l lB A L f6 l f i ’A~e<r ■
dqAnn OOarn* MO t-M U  

Claud* MQ U m II  Nat. |toT-M M

J. E. Ric9 iiioriRtotR
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4.2301 

W. M. LAHI RIALTY
H2d*'IKLi:;.......... MS tVM

RBALTOB
MLB BBRViee MO B.lgB?

0* Î BBW le llRew'

Ml
raur AutbariBtd

BfymatNb O*

a* good aaaortmant af usad BWitarg
OGDEN A SON

Ml W. Faatar MO 4-1444
t x » Y 'u i * ~ p x f 5 f i w f r T W ’ HBi*f 

II' Driusa bast fully aBulPtad. M  
haraepawar alaatyic aaaiar and tral* 
lar A v *  ITtB. OUN LOBB YOUR

________ BAIN. ..
fSko Westem Aele l*ere
M Ot.Bttii »W M, Cuylar_____________MO tT t jt

l^xm" BOAT kapntnwa- gtsa* rtatb'MlWiigl 
8 IF fV . B'aatia Kpagy MlnL Caacf BuM 

PBwqta*. I Bbap. IM MaCuUougA MO l-itti.

Ssrep MeM 124AIw in 4 M6T6r e^MIAKIV 124A
IJM Alaark________ MO l-ITM

JO ro fw S fit" MOTOIS
TU W, Oftwa MO l-M M
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P‘a m p a  6 W o r U n f  Q a L
Senior Center Corner

B j MRS. 0. A. WAGNER
1

visit. Mrs. H. M. Norris is an 
old friand and enjoyed visiting 
them also.

Mrs. Myrtle Ball of Alanreed 
spent W e^sday night with hai '̂ 

MolUe Hethcock. A

(Dalljr N «w « Staff Photo)

^EPTIONIST —  Dioone Mills, receptionist, cashier 
bookkeeper ot the Pampo College of Hoir Dressing 

i Beauty Culture, Is the subject of today's picture 
ure senes of Pompo's working v^omen and girls. 
>loyed at the beoutv college for two ond or*e-half 
iths, she is o 1962 groduote of Pompo High School 
f likes horseback ndmg, woter skiing ond tennis. Mr.
I Mrs. M. D. Smder, 1950 N. Sumner, are her parents,
1 whom she mokes her home.

POUY'S POINTERS
Wax Paper Keeps Pages 

From Sticking Together

By MRS. 0. A. WAGNER
Good for a ■mile;
Hank — My wife talks to her- 

self.
Frank — .So does mine. But 

she doesn’t'realize it. She thinks i cousin, Mrs 
I ’m listening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Adair were 
welcomed as new members.
Having Just moved to Pampa 
from Tyler, they live at 1517 
Dogwood, Apt. 4. Welcome to 
Pampa and the Center. Dr,
Weldon Adair is their son.

Guests last week of Mrs. Jes
sie VanHuss were her daughter,
Mrs. Rosalie Weir of Laporte.
They and a group of friends 
spent last Thursday in Amaril
lo. Mrs. Weir left Friday on her 
return home, taking her niece 
and nephew Cathy and Rody,
VanHuss of Wichita Falls, who 
had been visiting their grand _  .
mother, Mrs. V a n Hus s ,  and ^  n

’ ' Marion Jameson and Lena Pearllie Hethcock.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lee ,  Gray ladies serving with tran- 

Meadows over the week end sportation were Mmes. A. D. 
were Mrs-Meadows children, j  Hills and Jess Hatcher. T h e  
Johnny Moore a n d

nephew, Roy Bell of Perryton, 
was a dinner guest Thursday.

Door prizes were overlooked 
last week when the Fellowship 
class of the Presbyterian church 
served the Center, so were giv
en out this week and were won 
by Mrs. Mary Roop and Mr. 
Sublet.

Top O’ Texas Chapter, OES 
was hostess and served home-

^W om en’s
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Man's Viewpoint On 
Defense Against Girls

Take It From Kathy

Rebekah s Honortd 
By lOOF Lodot

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

made angel food c a k e, ice
cream. minU and coffee. Serv-I DEAR ABBY; I have al-i kicked him, hit him and called 
Ing was Mmes. Earl Casey G.i^*y* ‘ “̂ '•tdered you the voice him names. The boy’s father
K Reading Paul Dalton How-'of anti-intellectual mid-Victorian heard about it and gave the boy only fast but all wrong! Forget

By KATHY PETERSON 
Deer Kathy: This may sound 

flOly but where should a girl sit 
in a car with her date? My 
friends disagree quite a b i t  
about this and I’d like yon to

centered ”^th
next to the door, second in the 
middle and third next to the 
boy.”  This sounds fast. I am 17.

—Dashboard Drifter 
Dear Dashboard Drifter: Not

ard Price. J e s s i e  Thurmond, | morality. As such, you had your
Miner and L e o n a I moment when you advU

; Marsh. Door prizes went to Mrs. ed a 14-year-old boy to nm. ra
ther than to defend himself 
against a 15-year-old

a good thrashing. You were your tape measure and pick the

girl. I say if a girl wanU to act 
like a boy, treat her as a boy. 
A black eye and a split lip in 
childhood is a small price to pay

_  _ _ if it prevents a female from con-
family jovely centerpiece on'the serv  ̂!*«**"* ®f •

of Dallas and Jackie and Betty ing table was composed of white 
Joe from San Antonio. : shasta daisies and yellow mums

We missed Mrs. Louise Sewell {and furnished by Mrs. Melvin 
again this week and learned she Stevens.
is on the sick list. Mrs. Sewell 
is one of the faithful Altrusans 
who has worked over the years.

Gary Henderson and wife of 
Las Cruses, N. M. visited h er 
father, L e w i s  Henderson and 
wife the first of the week.

Just learned of the death of

Read this article lately and it 
surely applies to what has been 
happening today.

You can tell when you are on 
the right road — it’s upgrade — 
(Atlanta Star)

What with changing the water 
on the lawn, answering the tele
phone, working against time

male’s in adult life
Very truly yours, 

GEORGE L.

Mrs. Clara Blythe, who has been 
staying at the l>srilight Acres|with a bandaged, right hand; 
No. I home for the past year. i finding I have typed one whole

By POLLY CRAMEK

put-1 DEAR POLLY — Families far 
I from the folks back home can 
keep lonely grandparents up-

We extend sympathy in behalf 
of the Center, to the son, T. A. 
Matson and wife. Mrs. Blythe 
was very faithful, as long as her 
health should permit. Although 
she could not see well enough to 
play games, she loved to come 
and vuit.

Mrs. Mortimer was reported 
to be doing fine and is still with 
her daughter at 1116 Cinderella.

Mrs. C. L. Adams was called 
to.Lubbock one day this week by 
the death of an aunt. We extend 
sympathy also in behalf of the 
Onter.

Mrs. Iva Ward was reported 
in the Highland Hospital and 
Mrs. Nellie Merchant is quite 
ill in a hospital in Borger.

A guest of Mrs. Lizzie C o I- 
lins Wednesday night was her 
brother, Charley Styles and wife 

Mrs. Collins’ sls-

DEAR ABBY: Your answer to 
MRS. M. burned roe up. That’s 
the trouble with society today. 
You womeh want to wear the 
pants, smoke, go in bars and 
compete with men for Jobs, but 
when the going gets rough you 
expect special treatment Just 
because you’re wonnen. 1 say 
that kid who slugged the girl

asked what the boy should have spot where you’d normally sit 
done in such a case and you as a passenger. Mfhen a girl sits 
said that since the girl o u t- a little closer to a fellow, it’s 

outsized weighed him by 30 pounds, and because she feels closer to him. 
was a half a head tsiller than he not. Just because it happens to 
was the boy should have run. j be date No. 2.
In our entire group, Abby, I, Extremes never are good, 
was the only one who stood by mugging the door makes it seem 
you. AU the other women said „  if yoy trust neither the boy 
they thought the boy had no „or his driving. It’s not only 
choice but to beat the girl up;h*x,rtous but you look like a 
Ilf order to defend himself. May-1,octal misfit who is trying 
be you and I were not raised crawl out of the whole situation, 
the sanae as most folks, but 11 This doesn’t mean that I ’m 
sUU think U U less of a disgrace .uggesling the other altemaUve. 
for a boy to run from a girljL«t’g (ace it, on a third or 
than to beat her up.

NELL IN N. J.

SKELLYTOWN (Ipl) -  
bekah Appreciation aifM 
noted at 7 p.m.'July 18 as th* 
Odd Fellow Lodge honored the 
Skellytosm Rebekah'i and their 
families in the lOOF HalL 

A string band composed of 
Kenney and Jiminfy Hutchlnsoa 
and Tommy Henson, accompan
ied by F. E. Matheny on t h e 
piano, entertained the group.

Th«i, serving table, covered 
with a white linen cloth, wu 

a sheet cake dn> 
corated in pink and white rosea 
with green leaves srith ” Reb»> 
kah”  inscribed in pink. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Heaton presided at 
the serving table.

Noble grand of the Rebekah’s, 
who received their charter in 
1942. is Mrs. W. S. Berry. Joe 
Hamlin is noble grand of the 
Odd Fellow’s who received 
their charter in 1941.

H

Attending the eveait w e r e  
Messrs, and Mmes. John Sim
mons, Evertt Crawford, W. 8. 
Berry, V. L. Prather, Mn. Lain 
Mathews, and Clifford Coleman.

thirtieth date, you 
sit so close that you 
with the driving.

shouldn’t
interfere

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Matheny, 
^ ‘Rampa, also attended. Matheny 

ts noble grand of Pampa Odd 
Fellow Lodge No. 355 and Mrs. 
Matheny is noble grand of Panv 
pa Rebekahs No. 934.

DEAR ABBY: I Just finished 
reading the letter from Mrs. | 
M., whose 14-year-old son gave 
a 15-year-oId girl a black eye I 
and a split lip in self • defense.'

demonstrate good taste. Your 
friend’s sohition sounds like

About midway between driver, "creeping romance”  to
you!Where would you sit on 

and fourth date — In his lap?
door is as close as 
sit to travel safely

me.
the

iR POLLY -  When 
rading stamps in books,
IS in albums and odd and
In scrapbooks, put pieces , „
zed paper cut the same,1o^1* children’s doings|from Houston
■ the pages between the,by sending 15-llne messages byj^*'’ Ragsd^, came oyer
until the ghie or paste is Uir mail fw only cenU each.' Groom and enjoyed the
ghly No d a m ^  thenl^ loiXuH pack of
to the items added tO; ,  . .cards (25 cents), blank on

page on the back sheet and hav- . . .. . 
ing to do it all over, think I ”  
will get through in time to see 
Perry Mason (my favorite ’TV 
program).

Have a date e a r l y  in the 
morning with my doctor who 
will remove the stitches from 
my hand and tell me how soon 
I can get away from this left 
banded business of washing 
dishes. What happened? W as 
w ashing dishes aitd a g l a s s  
broke, cutting the hand. I am 
like PoUyanna though, it could 
have been worse and it was my 
first accident and hope it will 
be the last, thank you. Anyway,
1 sure have g o o d  neighbors,
Mrs. P. G. ’Turner invited me 
over for dinner today and has 
been helping me with the band
ages. Am doing just fine and 
will soon be back to normal I

See 3T0U next week.
Love, Mrs. Wagner

deserves a pat on the back. I’ll i You said, "Under no circum- 
the last time that'stances should a boy ever hit a 

big fat Amazon ever took a g ir l'’ 1 think you gave some 
poke at him. Sign me. . . pretty bum advice there. Ab- 

SWEENYiby. If a girl hits a boy first, I
_____  jthink he has a perfect right to

DEAR ABBY: Just read ^  You have a son.
about the 14-year-old boy who ^
was given a beating by his fa- *®*‘ opinion.
ther for socking a 15-year-old 
girl in the eye. When I was an 
8-year-old boy. I was unmerci- 
fuUy torment^ by an older, 
bigger girl. I was ashamed to 
ask for help because people 
would laugh at a boy who would 
let a girl scare him. If only I 
had had the nerve to pick up a 
good-sized stick and let h e r  
have some good whacks on the 
shins, maybe 1 wouldn’t dislike 
women as much as 1 do today.

1*8 bet 
wouldn’t run from a girl.

„ ONE FOR YOUR 
 ̂ WASTEBASKET 

DEAR ONE: I jmt asked 
kins. He saM he weeMa’t HIT 
her la the same way he’d hM 
a boy. Bel he’d give her a 
"paddling”  she’d never forget. 
Yon win!

Problems? Write to A B B Y .  
Bo'x 9B700, Los Angeles. Calif., 
90008. For a, personal reply, en-

When an overgrown, aggressive g stamped, self-addressed 
woman provokes a man. she envelope, 
deserves a black eye ”  “

4-d index

)ooks and the waxed pa- 
n be used over and over., •̂ ‘*® lined on the other, pro-1 
sfore leaving home for a vide very roomy post cards re- 
Idress and stamp a num- quiring only 6 cents postage. 
envelopM and |wt wme The cards cost the extra quar-|

in each of them.
hese in your purse and 
'sr there are a few spare 
s, jou can write without

ter-cent
-MARIE

GIRLS — Marie really has
to hunt all the necessary worked down to a fine

point bet the little things really 
—MRS. E. G. L. I**® ®P tl*'’o^ w  budgets 

iS —’This last hint really balance

7%e/Pfatkte/kteft
Summer's Relaxation 

Needed By Parents, too
ly  ms. MURIEL LAWRENCE

man to strike
For a 

a woman of aver Hate to write letters? Send
age profXMrions and ladylike de- one dollar to Abby, Box 89700. 
portment U a despicable act. , Los Angeles. Calif., 90080 for 
But today just let one of those | Abby’s booklet, "How ’Ib Write 
other types bug mn and I ’D kick betters For AO Oceaskms.”
her right in the seat

MR. M.

DEAR ABBY: Our sewing 
ckib diacusaed that letter in 
your cohimn from the mother o f. 
a 14-year-old bey who beat up 
a'15-year-old girt because sbei

Pompa Antwwring 
Swnrict

TWO WAT EADiOS 
lU  S. BaOnnl MO

ed to me. If yen are go-| 
take a trip to the World’s ' 
>e sere to follow Mrs. E. j 
I advice. If yon have hent- 
a place to bey a stamp 

r York, yen know it 1st 
ike beating a needle In a' 
ek and this holds tme for 
itraage cities. Stamp ma- 
are so often set of order 
of stamps.

-POLLY 
Jl Po l l y  — I have two 
f average height but new 
tans are always a cuff or 
o long. ’They wear the 
legs r o l l e d  until holes 
in the knees. Then I cut ‘ 
into legs off below thei

-POLLY

RUTH MILLEH
" ’Thirty is a woman’s 

difficult age,”  says actreu In
grid Bergman who wiU be 47 in 
August.

Why does she think so? Be
cause "when she’s 30. a woman 
thinks that most of life is al
ready over.”

That may be true ot the movie 
star who sees younger actress
es crowding her. It may even be 
true of any woman who is con-

cut out the strips with the
sad then sew the bottom; thing, and who is dismayed by 
sek to the top again. In-' the first signs of fading beauty 
of having patches, their j rtfifcted in her much consulted 

allseamhave a smooth 
ly around.

-MRS. M. N.

T ’ S A F A C T
ran B HU

I

V  O^WDOdULA

FOR *TMtt

•n n i H J X f X r .

g  GOOD OLD DAYIP:
. .  slpv sf dte past 
flMI to to

mirror.
Bnt for the average housewife 

and mother, 38 is such a busy, 
beetle, demandtag and t  f t e a 
rewardhig age that she feels 
right ia the refdc7 of Hfe.

Her husband ia still on his 
way up, and she is doing her 

jbest to help him get where he 
wants to go. Her children ere 
out of the beby stages and need 
her to help solve their prob
lems, to guide them, to reas- 
Bure them and juat to be at 
home to give a house the 
warmth and saeurity of a moth
er’s presence.
>^Her community expects a 
lywot deal of her in time and ef
fort

And her own .ego Is probably  ̂
demanding soma klad of salf- 
expreesion.

So the average houeewife and 
I mother at age 30 faces each day 
with the silent questian: "How 
am I gotag to get everything 
d o n e  today I need to do?” 
That’s her big problem — qot: 
"What can I do with myself— 
now that rooet of my life ia Ol

iver?”
R Just depends on wliether a 

woman’s main interest in Ufa if 
bar (act or bar famUy.

Last summer, a couple I know 
sent their 8-ytar-old daughter to 
camp for the first time.

She didn't like it  After three 
weeks she telephoned an appeal 
to her parents to come and take 
her home They drove to the 

. camp the foUowing weekend to 
do this, but were deflected by 
its lady director. Warned that 
what their child needed was 
not relief from what she didn’t 
like but adjustment to ft, they 

Isold goodby to their weeping 
'youngster, left her to "adjust’
: and drove home without her.
I As a consequence, they can' 
ceied the Mexican tour t h e y  
had planned in order to re
main in touch with their camp
er. They Jumped every time 
the telephone rang. The theme 
of their conversation became. 
"We’re doing the right thing, 
aren’t we?" In short, they spent 
a miserable summer.

Ia this seasea ot ckfldrea’s 
sometimes loaiag stregglee to 
adjust to srnnmer camps I waat 
te remind fathers and mothers 
that they are esrtttled to ead the 
straggles when they Impeee toe 
maeh eaxtety and strain a p o a 
ns. We have ear ewe seed far 
semmertime retexetloa to een- 
sider, as well as children’s ad- 
justmenU.

I am aware that this is a 
revolutknary idea.

We art so imbued with "par
ents don’t matter" propaganda 
that ft’s extremely difficult to 
reeUae we may n ^  a relaxed 
summer even more than Billy 
atey need adjustment. The no
tion that we must endure per- 
•Iftent anxiety over campers 
hi order to provide them with 
e<tjustment is the same sclf- 
martyriag notion that we 
must endure a toothneha In or
der to uae the dantal-blU mon
ey to re-deeorele Sally’s bed- 
room.

It ’s tho eamo old parental 
pMioa for self-eacrifke. As 
onr toothacbo punishes us for 
oiir refusal to visit the dentist, 
odr Aadbus tununer Mdshee 
os for ear failure to sel-eonsid- 
•ratlon.
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